
r.
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PIONEER STUMP PUL .B
. ELtvtngree_erTed t~e right to manufacture and

eell thin -Faror~teNaeklne-ln -the- eotmtte; el
C|mlmlne. llt~rl~g~on, Seams, Atlantis and Sap
Blay: [ hereby give notice that I am prepared

o .......... tet I11 erdnre at following rl s :

~O ~ " . ~ ~OO.
ffTt e~e Kaeli~s- ars

in t~e market
Fur partiou]are need for circular.

}tamm+mton~ N+ ’ Inventor b MamuFr.
’~0. tf

nEACTIFUL 0ET~ OF

pen BET, GuAnAN
yEED.

A ]Perfect Pit or Money ~ofu~]od.

Teeth at
afternoon,

Persona ~ eying teeth tune do ,+st fit, can have
-... : -~-
Our teeth are beautifnl, durable, llfc-like,

an4 so perfect os tG deTy detection.
Putulc~*a extrac Ion with G~s~ 50 cents per

to.th.
Teelh e+t,’~oted free wt’*6 (dhors ore ,,r,lercd¯

Rope,ring Filling, COLbEfiU, 514 PineSt,.
33- ly Philadelphia.

WAHAMAi(i]R BROWH

Excelalor Copylnu Book,
MADI: OF CIIEMIIL~L l’.t.J’E11.

Quickly ,111,1<,’1 a.y wrltl.g wllh.ul ~Vl, l,.r, I’re~t nr
Bnml~,u.o*1,,t I,,,i*=,i, lil,*,,ry.r,,Ilh’.. Irt,rl.,*d.l,* ++*.It-
JOg it* rel~dn C,,l,h,~ tar I,.ll,.r% uv¢.r.y I~tldl1*’m+ ii**lrl
,.lergym~n eert+.t .mdenl% tr~v]er~ II t~ Iiivalll~Od,~+
~elle ̄ 11 S II. i*~ll*t ~1 (a) ~6o, ~+I W i.lld *t ~-J~6Ke
]~k, lellor=lze, I+y JIlalllml,I t,I m11) ~,l*h,,-~, Wo r~
ttt~rl, ita.~(~)lttll,¢rt’l+¢l ASVlI=:¥. ~t+lld~l¯ll= ~ torAh.Ill.’
4qreu nr, I’+X ’El,.ql<llt M,*,’NF(L t’t , ~ ’]h~rl.,ru

Treesl Troosl; Trees! I1
| h¯rl Ihe i:trKeat virlety nnd be~t u+,s.rt.

m.ut u(~lTade ¯rid Ortmmcntul Trr.i, EYor-
green& Iledge Plaste, dhrohp, Pl¯otm ll¯lbs,
£o., ie Atlentle Oo Alan, Apple, Pear, Peeeh
and Cherry Trees uf the beet varieties. All ol
which I offer at prloe, a, law a, any In the
ooamtry.

~all aad ttxamloe my et,~ck.
WM. F. IlAtqSF+TT,

llelle~oe Ace, ~ur~erlo*, llammontoo, N,J

LS-t~
AIbland.. ............. 1241 7 1015 5’/t 4 4h[~
1Nuddeaoield ............ 12 59 7 1 f [ 9 05 t- b 0016
Kalgbn’i Sldlllg..; .... " j
Coopar’e Polnt ....... ~ ] 25 ]P+4019 ~31.5,3~]5
VineSt ................. 135 ~’AOt@S5 ~01fi

tl.ddo.fleld A eeommod.t(on--Leeves Vitae S’.
Wharf 7 ~0 e. m,2 dO, 5 00~ and ? 00"p n i and
Eeddonfleld 8~Sam,andg01efiOSnnd1060
pm.

Tralns lea~e Egg Herl~r City it 10 ~7 ~.m.
g 26 p. m; Leave Malt’s L~udine ~ ]2 e.m,
$35 p. m.

Insurance.

IH8URANGE CO,

¯ $1-,442,987 64.
-----:~:__

Thla strong sn_d e.nservetlXel.Compauy insurea
FARM BU[LDI~O~, LIVE STOCK and

uther prepcrty against loss or damage

at lowest ratc,~ for the tara of

Ono~sTkroo. ~’ivo or Ten Yeara.

VES’SELS.
0argoee and Pro~ghts~ writlen ,~u liberal form

ol",p.Itcles, withcnt restrietlnn~ as to
u~d, or reglsieredtnau¯ge.

LOSS~.S
Promptly A@Jl~ted lad IPnfd.

N. STRATTO~, Pre, ld~nt.

F. L. MULFORD, SeOy

January 15th, 1870.

,t GENTS.
J. A’lfre,I Bt~line0 WIlll.mst,,wn ; C.E. l’.,Ma~ -
hsw, .~lay’s L¯n+|ing ; A. Stephany, Egg liar.
horClty; C~pI, DanieIWnltersAbse oh Thol.
E, M,)rrle, 14,,mers° l’olntl Jlon, D, 8. black.
fusn P,,rt ]to ull ~ Allon ’]. P + ’ ; ’. ~eo~s, T~,caer.
tun; Dr, Lewia lies,I, th,ntloC[tYlAIhedW,
UIoment, Ile,hlunoield, ]1. M. ,Juwott. It Jl£s’ow.

il. E. IIO~IVI, IdlM s ]i.D..

21-iv LAM.ti,)NTO~,- ~. j.

 tUTUAL
Fire Insuranco 0ompany,

IM~Hii)(,;ETON. N. 
C,)nduot+d ,,. alrlotLy mutasl prloeil,l~ ’ of-

fllrlnR It I,t.rl~tll~ eate illlnvlnee for ~¯¯t what
lt m"+Y #°at t" P’Y-le~"~-’nd~l~n~.- ~h* ......
llr.p~rllOll O| 10n~ to thu alnoltnl lUlurld I)t+lllg
very entail, ¯,.I expellees much ]o.a Ih.e Usue
ally hs,I, n,dhlngoao he ooieted more f¯v.t tl I
to Ibe leeuled, The eolt bolng ah,ml ten r-he*
,,~t IAe ]~ul+drml dotla, . per ~e,*r Io lhe iusnrvre
(*If ,,r,//,,,ry r;+k., led ft.luJ~/t.eu to t*e*t*t~t /tee
,’¢et,, per ,ye, -,,. ~ t.rd,,.e pr.pertiea, which le
lesl ’bell t411+ third of theiownet ratel nharged by
iIo,,k eL lapanl.w on lueh slnkl--lhe olhor two
thirds laken hy stock eompanlu, being a prnAt
¯ ll+ro[llg I,i ttuckhohlor#, or ollnlnml*,~ tn eL-
pqneel of Ihe 0 +*llll,alll~eo

TAn ++)m,lrollt¢¢ /*t,tl +,/" )l.t’ta(Iou ++,,It* I+wDq/

wuto TAl,*e MfIJ(*n. t,f [/oh*oPi,

[fan Ile.lllmlnt bad to i+o made of five pa
*’sill, nnly, Iwlet within Iho Irn yr¯ra f.r which
It*l i,elh,~ I. |llUml, II would yet be ,’1 .a ,er Io
Iho momoarl Ihltn .oy olhor I’alUlaDeo olerell,
Asd Ihll Ilrge eml,enl o[ mooly II e,lee+ Io
ti*e memb,.rs al~d kept at home, ~n ¯~eeS.
m.nt heeln]f ever been ulado, belnff now Invro
then thirty yearn, th*tt earl.If would amoaut to
moro Ihan

O,,* M,’lli,,,+ b’iee II..dr+d 7A,,.,,,¯d l),,ll,,;

The l, oq,+- kl l.llhlnlnK.

Wh.re Ihe prop0rty ts n¯t eet on fire, I~lng
le,a then o.e oent pall year Ior~oh member,
ate pahl Wll|lonl el Ira ehart~e, aUd eStttldtd lU
aS tn eever all pnll©lsl Ihll ire iSleld Ilhl eUt.
Ile.dlng.

B=NJAMIN 14111~pI,ARIf, ;’r~.idr.t.

ilKNItY II. l, Ul"J’t)N~ ,%r,,tary,

AGIg~TM & NUILVEI’OiIIII.

ttEO. W, I’ltlL~t~R~’, H,Imm..tt,~, ~’. J.
(|r.t). W HAWYICR, T..~,,t,,., ,V. J.
A. L. l~Z?.ttD, M,,,/. L,,.di.~, +%’. J.
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............... . ...... = .................. audhtrtwere:to it wtthoutknowb~g wha~ HattOmlrg,4nd oth~’e-~mbltllnently-r~+dere~, +- = .............. -

-- " I :11~’’+~" :~’~’~’’ 181~_’~ ’ , ""~= ~ ............... . _ I1~ ~111~--~l~t t~’ J’n~gebe|~+’hQ-~l~llt~ "0;D0," p+r-- Iknn,m ?,~thn~+~lr .mat~e~+ rhie~rl~t~d]~ftO"eg: °n]Y=led a!o4~t[on~’a:~+bin¯ the de~*a+°t’++hair’an°rmi~Y ;,agmet die-- "nn’hip ¯their’jtbb°°mewhlldof ~ p*rt~ and- aRer eo. doinglying gl+eln~he dnokethe oe~ ’W+~ ,.~..v J.a ta xa.IJ J./+ O~l.tUl.:~+:l,i~h - -
..... )rXk+amsther’ssweet’leetradml~lnt the interestaot twenty thoneand ’widows. and regard of all tlterequiremanls of 8outh Care- tales the privUega of leaving them shipped, " " :- ’

..... On tl~ Ilttre-ftee belo,~---- -+
" - -’- " ~theg~+~etrth;~m#n~,’tm’ning," °rP+h~++nght-t°kn°+w’°m+Rhiag+’b°utlt’tnd,. +. ,,.d, h,m .p +roi,. b.,,,,,O,, , tho.,.+.e,+ -- : p

............... ~m ...... 7 : ........ =--.. .:-=2 ............Jtrte~oo~tm.i~eandelow
. respeeiabiiity. Dr. Lambert, the president of of DemeoraU with two resist RepubUeans is thereroret Re.~ieed, thai’the "nlio;tor be re.

th~+e+le’dllng ~merle+m P6~u]i~.+ Wlll’g+ n,xl:, r+garded ̄ ~ ~n insult and ngttov, outv;,eupon" quested ~o report ~t the next:meeHhg by whet .+1~+t~+ .... =T~,~m. +.tt..+m~ -!11,,. ]g~.’.. ¯

amdthe l~s re~ehlng for ]l?otber, the preai- me rlglit8 6f every"oitise+, i{-o~fn-ally #sac+ted adth,riiy, :f ai~+ they~ak+ th’e d+miiod==_.~r~+ ~I~N’L JOH1T O. pREMOmT. , . ~_
-dent oYthe North American. A lifo lnauraneb by the stere_ and stripes. ~Is revolutionary A.,er~e... . " " " "~

Pe~..the llght 0f God’s flue bending
................ ~ lad witCh]el u below. .

_ ’Jl~.’ . - .... Kd~’ia" feeble lxtbe~ that iml~ei-, "

An~:.tlut ++otto%the t~md+r4a~ther.- _.. ...... - . pre#ldent je :otrtl~l=eloths is s- cheerfal sud" attempt has made e*’uUu|uidl~, ~edulo’n~, and
ELM& the eloee~-4ovm the beet ;

lmprolrl~g sighlr~d then ought to be morn a thousand- rum<)rs.th~t wol~_~havebecn e¢ou~

_8owh0a W6~-wmku~l-wrelehed,-" " "
of them. Th’e good eompnntes in tide ’city. ed prior to its iuanguratiea-lm figments fromBy our Mns w.ighed down--dlm.me’d - = +:

-- - __ "_ -Then tt~¯t Ood’s grmtt-lmtlence’-". " 5are..~e*n- lergatly Instrumental in Ibrlnglng the brMneTof ~ur most incorrigible, romancers
IIold~ i levee us be~t, about this-molt ezcellent result, for the reusou or a~ th0 wilq] speeulafionsot"+luuktlcs are now

~Y#t~tt]V~eeaa~fS~lT-w~vl~ " entertained and their t~ii’i~-~di%tied w"~T[ho"SEf
~nnot hare hod a hard time eempeting with theew!n- question. Sue of these is to’the effeot that the

.... lu our-d~fh-iieelf be-lo~t-=- they oould make more money by failing than reenperate theisvstreugth for a leltew&i of t’he
- Imvadlvtoa, ofsuchiffmt loving .....

eont|nulng. Now the business ie on ~-better struggle to oblaln full control ef the Seams;Ooly metkem know the cat--
Eat of love, whle!i, all love Immlol[ and tater baste than ever. when that shall have I~n accomplished, Til-

(~lVa a lion to I~Ve tha IO$1L Tea¯ BAny ;laOW. ’ " den~wSo took- the o~th of’ O~e6 |aei±March~ is

........ r i~X= Eisner.. An intereqing genius has fitted up a hall to be doc)ared President by ajointreeolutiou of
-- corner oT Fourteenth Street and ~lfth Avenue, %oth Housee, and foreil~iy seated, if necessary,

in the chair nowoceupted by Mr. Hayes. +I. New-York Correopondence. o,+,ei.+d ¯ i~aby ehnw. ~ie idvertised t’or~,]l - " .... ’ " " [ ......

celts of sables, fat, lean, large, smell, ,single. forbear from oomment ; but dhe confidence of
-New Yo_mt;.Da0 $. 18"/L twins and-trlp]ets, 9nd has succeeded in eep. very mauys in the pretended 4~cquieacenee o

tur|ng a hnndmd or more. ~here are a dozen the Congreesiona! leaders of the party, iu

1 "0UB BOOKTATtLE. : : ~_Y_~ n~m~.+,+.. ~ . .}, .s~+i,,

~’t.’ NieJ~o&m for Deeember 6t" wSbh-100,000 le founded npon di~’erl~

m.e Holida3 and oontains nin+ty.slx of 6old lad; ~ilte~:lmfi Itb4W
eie~e whioh have’rose1 ly beenpage* and fifty seres tllustration~ inclndin,g a i#-t~teaded that

by 7tt:enba~b. eapaeily, wbleh, for+gev~.

fellow contributes+ a-Christ- reasons, will be’neir tl~ei~yo f .....
oem~ "’fbo Three Kings.’.’ that wall bring wSrke’iu the

him yet neeror to the yonngstere" hearYi~ _
¯ ~t’illiani Sullen Ri’~ant also h-~.e n J~ne poem "

The
~ .....

ia this numberentitled "Ths Mocking Bird and
the ht, eii.the Donkey." .- " ¯ , ’ . .......

Loutea M.~ Alcotts new_atory~, th~ler-the.
Lilacs," a serinl for
etallment.of thr~e Io
wita four flno lllus
~-o6te. A capital
an admirable al~fl_.a3mpathetio "~dketeh.of he;

enpations extending overs
hirty years.

.............. T~GI VIXG* ....

New Ynrkis about as muoh of a Now Eng-
lind ~|ty as B0sto0, ~nd Thanksgiving, the

f"Aline in Wonderland" (Lewl~and come very ugly,’and there ere three sets lass been rudely shaken by i.their Carroll) lurnlshes alairy east3. "BrnUs’a-+Re- have overtones
of triplets, which are the moat unaeeountal~le readiness to endorse any eeheme huwever range," fuUof eweet,- bright laueiee, and with SIlvei- Mills

Pruident’a Sunday. ie as roll

¯ get b~tinees than usuM. There were ibsen-
+lads nf turkeye consumed, acres of pumpkin
pltbbam’ele of eider, and the day vu given
nyer

nowehoye’home fed over twa thousand waifs,

it was to lee the bomeleus and hungry take a

tU! next Thanksgiving. The ehurehee were
morn I hnn UIna]ly crowded, and altogether the

day w-, a success.
.... pOI~IT.P~AE:+

Then le no q-u~Uon but that Tilden hnd

8pofford ~od Butler h~d been gives seats in
the I~aate, and Pattere~h and Cooovsr 8flayed

of the Senate, he oxpeoted to have both houses
deelam him the legally elected president, and
be inaugurated. _Then. he would have both

hOUml receKnise him~ and thus elbow President
~aye out of the way. Of odurae this would
pre-e]pliate e|~ll-w-ar, but little ooee

that~:-lIe~pent live milllons to ~uy the

+presideley, a@ he has no more idea of giving
up the oham then he had lust October. It la
the ambition of hie life, tho one thing he hss
lived to., and thin Is bi~ last ehanee. The De-
mocracy will never nominitte him agM% and It
|snow or never. Bat out~lde of the desperate
politicians, who* consider themselves defrauded
nut efpl’tt’e.., t~nsohcme does n:A nicer with
favor. ~he respectable portloo of lho party
in this elty believe iu the honesty and inte~-
rltyef Prod,lent llayee, aud Ihey know Iho
effeol his poliey has had upon Irsdo. Tlto
Southern trade h.s more thnn doubled .I, ioeo
last ltla~eh, and It le Increasing deity, "The
South Is peaeelul and quiet, huth ra,’os unitlnlr
In an effort tq repuir Ihe ravage~ of war, and
reslore it !o nmre ~hsn Its old.tl~mo prosperlly.
The South la earning sotoethlng nod has n sur-
plnl. llaye, dbl whet Tihlan oouid not hove

¯ ,|erie, and Ihe inerehallt~ of N~w Y.rk reallse

It. The |chelae of tho greet fraud w~l find no
eneoureg0muut here.

ptLYen.

Sllver I, so plenty ss t. become a DulsanOOo
....... It ..It~ml~-~o;’tbt~-~nte ou Ih~ do]ltr, and-tha

mtall~r~, re,lnuranl keepere and othere sro
taktfl~/idvsntage of It. You go Into a restuu. I
reefed Iondera$6 grvenha,k aud y.a will
get baek ~3 In ellver dollars, as the*o people
pay 93 eenls for Iheut, they make seven eenll

every.time Ihey con do this, wbloh Jea very
he.Jdsome addition to their profits. The pie.
0is of etaussment huy oliver regularly to give
out 1’1 ehaull% sad the result is, sliver le the
elreulntlng Inodhtm. If the bland b~l Ihonld
pus, it woul I drive out’gohl end paper rupney
altogtther. "Tnn ¯dollar= of our deddlo~" Is
Kattthg us plenty aa blackb*rries, "

LIr~ laectsA~ca AnD IIRe-SlaU,
The woundr,dty Preahlent of the 8eourity

l,lfe Insura,eoCompany, who swer* toasur.
pllllnfehoul a quartor of a million when it
hadn’t a dollar, ¯ed who did all earls or 1hinge
in a moat Irregular way, hal heart ssntence,I to
flvoyeers In the penitentiary at hard laber.
Thll 11 wsll, Ca.o Wel a mall of isrgo pr-p-
erly. end one of the stere kuown as "emlnenlly
rospeelable," Jla alood high in the church
and In #oeloty+ imd, I1 Is prl,bable, dldo’t tea-
llseth.t lu plundorlnga vast uumb~r’ol poe.
ph* by m~-ml’ Ill. In.~s.a** Ihel-he- wa~ d0-
in I any wreng. It Is a faablonable kin4 of
etealiug, 1his IIf* Insursuee and savlnp’ baek
swlndllel, and Ila r~peetabl~ Case w~ an
allenleh*d man whnu kn wmJ pn"ad up" to att-
ewer, Bneh at~[01 ha4’nev~r happ.ned be+
fo~, andheeoald aot bexiee, th~tt aa.vthini
isfloas weud4 eemo nf If. Ha plata*ted that
La had nsver eaamluad tha 99odltloe or tha

4het-ofone-~f thelettr and-~iew-of-mal

eredit for them. The chow is a the national outlook ba~ not been
as attracting people is coneerned. /l throng so threatening sines the uont~oal-nlos’e’of the

of women ttrea~ through the hull from ten lu rehellion in I865. Speoulation is rife at-lethe

bteu ~n’e-ptme h Lrd F fdIt~ I
meonr,dil~g.MLt..h..e2L_a.re dirty _or clean, pretty or positinn upon ..the finaneial questions engross

It~’irTre sl] poor people, lag the eouutry, the it, flati~niet t ef every eehool
who get from one to two doll~
ehasee of wining apriseT- Thev|sltors-all vote -Notwlthst¯,~din-g~h~ effofl~--0r khe~t~a.li
for their fayorJtes, and those hdving the-most to east upon Grant’s administration the
wtee in their olsss," get premiums. It is odium of the loss of the Hut’on, it is now geu-
ourioos exhibition. One man brought a baby erally agreed that the navi_g¢tiog +olfieer was
to eabil~li, avery yodvg one, ihe mother-be/ immhdlu]eiy r~spm~ible-forltlle~Jlsa~Te~--; -~nd
ingaiekathome. ~[~ofiratnightheplekcdup be has expiated his blunder, at far as one

h¯ppei~ed to b’J a girl, whereas his own child or carelessness dr both. "~t~ It? still a good
He ribbed back to the hall and got dell of

and he hart beoti +-t~liHig children l~ome the teethof a furious with Ihe+dgnger
ever *lose, be1 he ha8 not yet Rot his own, eignule flying all aloug the cooer. The props-
the mother, who ’eould renognlse her ohild .sills%to rnalte~lome prowl[sloe for-ih~ut’vivnrs
Is too sick to go .to tho hall and ~o thereis and the heirs of tho~n ]bst~ by Congress.’finds

trouble, few to oppose it.
........ Tttat~r~tt~rnn~scn-w:~n.- ¯ . There rsBIdoa lu this. city s father a.d mothe.r.

The T~w andorderleague eoutlnue their fight whose oldest son W.;s-instantly~ killed a few
on rum,:sad they aeuompFrah-something. Last years since.by the premnturedisnharge ofgnn-
Sunday the bars were very gceerally eiosed, powder used in hi.sting. The second, a naval
and ̄ bout s hundred nf the worst c]us-~ of dog- ol~c’er, was lost at seal" two yeers ng0. and the
aeries have heeu cloned permanently. They third and only remaining one, also su officer,
urreet and fine, and if the offender eootmuee, perished in the liuron disaster, The gentle.
they arrest and flue o~er ag¯!n, making It tin- man to ~hom the only daughter was hetrothed~
prolltahle for a)l who hoes not n bi~ business, w.a killed hy a railroad d{sester w’hlln ~e his
The hotels and hlg snluons took It as a joke at wily to fulfill the contract. Sueh a ease of cue
first, and paid williegly, hut Iht,y ore gctling oesaive bereaveme ate is, hupvily, rare.
tired nf |f, and are orgonhlng le resist. It ie TheVoterane of the Mexican war are again
doubtful whether they c,ln be foroed to slop, pressing their claims-for i~ensions In a vigor.

ohesp bunket.ehops eanbeelosed, a ous w+lyupouthc attention of Congress; nnd
great thing haa b*en done. In a’Jditloo to tho at.a meeting bold hero Seturdey even[eg~ the
pruaecotlng the rum-sellers, 1he league has er e~tlmate 6f the number of the sufficers tur-
ganised a~em~ranoe mevemonl among the ni,hedCoegress last sesaio%with thts Pad in
workmsn~ nnd th’nusnnde are pledging Ihem- view or Io ,Intent it, perhaps, hy the Ct)mln|s.
In|eel tO ai~ltale, l’-’tn I ]oyera unnonneo that ehmer of i’ca~ions, wnl dts+eeted nnd m~du Io
lu all esees prsferen~.n will be given to totulab- appeur [n ~ very rhlicuhms light sod in n
stal.ers, nndmen are t-)lowed ,*ethey nre en- manner very dlsoredltuhle to the Judgement,
toting file rum.mills ned Infiecneed to keep out, at least, of the @otomiaeioner.
art4 eenry poldhle Influence Is brought to .Mr. Sehnrt refnsed topuy theoxpenee, of
hear to keep lhem Itrulghtufter they havoone¢ the FOx delegation of chlofe roeeutl3 ~rrlved
qtflt. ~he ~¢~rk has plenly of money beh|nd here without invitatlun, on the ground that
It. and Isgol.gon ~yetetestleally s~d to aurae they hnd loft their reserv.llon withoat~pcr
putpomt.--The.rumt~ are-hav~ng-a-teelooe I mtltllon. Jodgiug-ftotu th*.tr4m, tlueat aee,,Pd-
lime of It, It wu* noticeable the1 there were : od those preoedlng tiloot, they would have been
fewer hreeobes ofthopee0e ’Ihanksglvlngday bette~offhyJn.t theooetof Ihevislt, hndlhey I
lh.o have been known of e hnlhlky for yours rentdued at homo. The weather le eea,uu¯bly
furwhlehthelesgueel¯lma theeredlt, eutd nnd lhn wh~dowaol the shops already

nUalNItSS ilave a kollJay nppeuraneo. Troops ef obil.
eonlJnneegood for theselhoes. The Soulh II dron, h¯l,pylo ¯.tielp¯tion, canvaeathe mt~ite i
huylng very Isrgely, and merchants reportgaod uf tho rivu!s fur truae, while erowds ul’ g¯lly
payments, and everything sound a.d aortae, dressed felonies spend Iuoney liberally+ regard
The rains hpvo e0alatl, and cold weather hal |edl of *’hard time~,"
set ht Jn ear~.o.t" M*xw=LL.

¯ _ Pixy_as:
- ~v~oi .~-£U6ap~n.~ ....

Our Waehington Letter. , Thor.day uf*4rnoon a meellng ol th. V .... 1
. "- Owner* and Captains’ As,.chtlon w¯+ held at

WAsnl~nros, D. C., Nue,.10, 1877, the omee on Wolu~ str=ut, ns¯r Seeoa,|, Presl-q
The edmlseiuu of Kellogg and Butler, with. dent John W. Fvermen In the chair, The See.

In ¯ few moment= of aaeh other In the order retary reported that shlee Muroh tSl rertlfieetea
etlald, Iellnl, finally, tu have resulted frl,lU a had heeo Issued Io 21d eel*Sill and (o 5’J Ill-
uunvloli+*o ulmn huth Ildes Ihat It was inavlta dtrldual members. The ’rru*-urer’srel*urt glvu
blo, ~nd that to eotltlnu~ Ihe fight Iongar will- the foll~log f.~’te t Atnnunts r~eelved l’r~m
1he time fixed by the Conit[tutimt for epenlaK vessels, Ika,041.50 ; from iudiridueb, $2110; from
the regullr e.,*elon eloea ou Ihelr heals, Wtluld sle montbv’iut~re~t so $821)0 worth of city lille.
be at the expense uf laeeral importsatlateresle ~11240; fr.m hltcrv=t ol; nepoalll, $15,~i over-
Itlll’wallhm Isnatutlal .cli,m before Ihe eapi- drawo nnd paiJ, aZ,¢I~6.0S ; balance in ~uh to
relies of tSe estra lelliu= j he~ee th~ ._lilies th~ trea.urT~L~9,~l~3! I Inve!tedJ ilX~llaJLtne et
taollJy ql~t~ to, am that a vote mtlbl ba bed. par~ 11;,3100 t e+.t, 141,100,1;t I m.khtg the t-tal
Fur Iho flstt IIBll la uur history, a cl~ature balaeeo 119~41eA}l. It we¯ stated thet the ned-
wholly wlthoat repulati.u lace such u waa altoCapt~ln Bowman fur merltorlonleonduet
aequli~ by tba part he play~! In one uf fit* tn mseaiug a ahlp.wr~k.d cr*w wuuld bl ready
m.,t alto,sis01, enid hlood*d~ wholsaale buloh ia I flW daye. The I~lieit.r WM lttl~Lt~l t~
srLas kuuqn t~-tha bietnry i;f RuK1ux role, I. hr[eg’lnlt lu a d=mnrrag, ra+e alaitlsl L~h ,It
slavalad to aerat la otlr hllh*at ]igi,latlvu

Itlmhell, ebarutr~reaftlllaobooasr, l~.ip,.~aird.
t~d.l, I *eo~rdial to ~m almost unlrsrsal belief Ths following0 olPer~4 by Mr. l~wr~e~ we*
kl* laHttol f~ tha plao~ by tim rifle-club ml- p&*md ;"Wharsae, So~arel elptM01 of VelSahl

whieh
.ti~ ~eld+m~l

; rqtiou. Y.f
Ito-

Ttal RTY-THIRD yEA R. brought to thl~ nlty for t*eatment-.n.i f~f’ehip*
merit ubr-ad, n, alto ere larg¯ queellttes of

The Most Popular Scientific Paper -.e Bum,re. The proeess of red.etlo6 is great.
ly fanilitated by working together area ofn

Jn the World, diffureut nhareet+r, aud the B--eBulllon now

()NI.’¢ ~3,°0A Y~AIt~ 1NCLUD[N(], POSTAGE.’
sent a, bload, ean be retained far Irsalmatlt at
tha works lo ~ow York, nade~the ha trnr,d

"~rEl"Kl,¥. 52 ~UMllEIt8 A YV+AR. prtmesa. For tba pnrpo~e of a lpme?ld ~l~oa.
itration of thee~ proeeseas, the Oompeay hlul............ 4t900 JtgtIK l’a~tlC~,

~rnntedz itmttet~rta, ht ro.-i~l-tTy-fe--+,~-~--T-~/k
-- who is erecting works eapable af Irsstieg twml.

TIIK 8(llgSTIl’le AuanicAu [a ¯ largo, FIr~t-Cla~ ty-ffeo tone uf ore and twenly.oiva lOnl of BIll
,V*,.kly N,~l,al,er ,ff .lxleoo I~tg*~t, Jrlnt~l In th. Bullhm dell), and the bulldiegiand meoklnarn,,.t |.’aulllul retch,, W~Xum, ly lilualmted wllh . doll-

fur Ihls imrpose ere in pleater pirl ready.tlJt[ I*liglW~ll)gtt, rpt*rt~l, lit|llg the i,ewt,at t.v(sllLlOllld
tllltl tl,,, IllOSt ree.ut lu vtt,c4m lU t *. Art* triad ~’lOllt’Vli

They now deal~ Io provhlo for the immadhtlo
illehldlllg M~lm.h’a and I*:llg[nelll’~l|K+ Hlttalll I~.ngio. ere.-IJon nf the lerger works by ~ of ¯ ilmlt~l
v.ltllg, |taiiwlty ~tlllllltl t’lvli, (]~e ttnd ttydntulh: I~li" portion of their oapitai Ilock~ In’~ li II lit ordlr
glntWllllg,Mlll W,.k, 1nail ~tl¢t,I &lid J[4.1a] ~*’1"otk; In procure the rt, qulred meanl wilhotlt noel..
Chelld¯try tuid (’helo|*’at I+r.~as,,,a Electrh’lly I.Ight, sery saerillce, that their enterpr[le Is In thSIIh’ut,~.utdiT,,cltnology, I’h~,q~r~phy, I’rlulh~g N~w
~t.t’hllt*+ry, ~[*sw*" prt,¢t..a.a, NOW R,’elt.~, ],,i re, we. way lahl before the pahlle.. For thl* purpom
lllClZle perlttl.il*gU~ ’|’~XlIIo tn,lu.try ~tVe~.Vlllff, D)e- a sufficient emouut ef Itock w’,ll ba 10h/atN~ro
IIIg. (h,]l)rlllg. Now titdulttrtal I*rudu©ta, Aldulal. VeSe.-¢’ 1 du ̄ rs I ur shase, Itel~g *0 per cent. nf illI¯l,h, .ud blb.,ntl ; Nt,w ̄ud h*tvre~thqi k’act~ It. Ag"

par valse; and Jt ill s~quellad Ihat p~aoel wharh’ultUteo II,lllh,ullur~,, Iho ll*mo. Ile~dth, M,.dh’al
mj~_~hth_tupnrdutt~,llj.at~pl $ i’~r~dl¥,~1

t’+**l~u*~. ~*~+,~ li~***, A*lmmi Hkk*ry, ttt, oh,gy, As-
t~,,u,,my, +to. by teller, to tit* 8eeretary of the Company, P.O.

Ttl,, IIItptl ve*lll*thl,* plltCllral *,ll~.n, I,y t~Inlaenl wfl. box 574, to whom I~ lr~mittaluta [or I]111111
IVl+t ~1 1,11 *h+ W+l’llll,’tll~ ,*ISt’lt+llt’e, ~llt Im fOtllltl lU II 0 ehoultl be maduI and from whom the Prolp4Hl~
Mci.illlnt+ Ali.’rlCttllL th+ whet. *rtm¢llted Ill am) ,ulmr

lad more full information elm lm[ttllgl,ltK,,, I~’oo IruIII Irctlllh:~l Iv~ll, [liustntuql *tth tua auqt other
,lllel~Vlllgl, iUld no al.laoum ¯1 t,i tillcl~mt itlld I.[oi obtained,
st] *’[t~t.tm*,l Itwmiel~m+ youllg auti tdd. The ~:tenlJfl,1
Amt,iit’~ttt I. pnm+otlvo.f klluwtrdge nod tOX~Krt’~l IO KS]fABLISEED IN 1610.
,’V~,ry ¢,qulnu,llly ~lt~+re It cl~nl¯tm. It I~tOlfld liar4,

pluc~ ht vv,,ry Family, It+~tdlllK lkmm Ltbntry, Col.
I,,g,,, ur Pq’h,~d, T,,rnm l120p,,rlv~r, tl.ml h.lf yt~tr 1;’A1N(3YW Ih’tl Inc|LIItlMI ],l,~l~Ylllel|t uf Ikmllaa,. I I+~)Ullt Io

’""’ .....’+"+"+’"’+ ......."+" DYEINaE TABLISHM [rN~wm}valel~. ltelnll by po*htt order Io MUNN .It
I,ol,lh, hvr~ a? t’ltllt lt.w. N*w Yurk,
IP’bA"71~I~’llq~ , lu c~nnectlon will
I--’#~t/ill/O.th.+,,.vt,t,,^.,.,

J. ~ W, .IONI[~Iscas, Mean. Munu & tta,, are Bolletlom of AmerJmu
Itll*t Forelen I.t@llr.lltl~ll d hava Ibe laqf~t ~$~*t~ll-
..’.t tl, th..t, rld. l~*t.ut~ ̄ r* ohmlnvd tm lJ~. brat 4~ ~’olth ~’ront Btreol~ PhU~
tertlul, latmlv[m ,,| +~o~ [nvontlou4 lUld I+lllttt:he~ aalu¯.

P,Icl~etlflr AalerlPau ofltt InventlUUl i~tteetM I~rotqlh dtalrlptloe. T~elr es
Iht~ Ag,,.,’y mtth th. Italu,~ Itud rmld*nee of Um I~tt+ iel*lld O*alllmat*l 111’1141.,11 II wldaly.,It~. Publh mttenllun t= thtm dlrt,ctod to th. mmlla
of Ihv tt.w ill.el, and atl~ or hltrmJ¯ettoa o111111 It. Shale~l dlt*d th* IMI I~
r, cl.d. plall oololl. OIl~et end I~at~

Ant I,e¢~,n. h* hU a~ at nov dl~t~v.r7 ~r lavem, inas~ nnd In~ ~l ~k ill
t~*,~tt~, t~+,+ of +hml~-v*’t*mhw¯ II~mal IIIW. AIIo "GIIII|IlaMI’i kppl[l~,’or"e~taJ~.
ma Im,l~l+Ix I~ +~,t.t.~t, t7 wdd~ to t~. uad~*tp, ur rl dJnd. KI~ ~.at 0111114141 tl,~l, A~h,’~ for th- i,~4,,~r, m" mmvw4mlnll i~teuta~

19ek ilkn new. Cldl anllook et I
311TNN ~ CO.. plllallllhll~l- M-411311%~ It’~w, I~. V,, U*,mtb Ullt+s M, r. a

w,,,,,~m,~, v, II-~ek 08M~ e~r, ttk&

¯ Th~rb Is a fine," hitherto unpublished, ebeteh the llama eerteint
bright boy life, re~cued, from too pelt- arogendeted ell

Theodore.+ Winthrop ; and euo~ in eomhinatlon.+0fifin

=ae~r-, >1 veg?g’reat-etpen’ae - nad
time in working, and gre~t lose of gold sad aft-by T, Moran and J. E. Ke~ greatly to vet.

tke be3 interest o the number.
It hi not too mueh to t~at menu-Mr. Frai~k R. S’oct,m" eon(ribtites a fresh eed

We.t of the
on

other metals. Over this whole eeup~r~, manyly. pleasantly an,l instruetiee]y upna the ’lift bf these’ref’reetory oree airn,la~ nUworked ~md
erenoe hatweee the beh+tviot: uf ycuog tolks in

m*ny hundred thousand tons 6f ore hfft lizlwmd.the "good old timed’ aud nowadays,
heoause ~ .would be- too-~ilmealbBe.’idee the hio~e bi’illlt[nt i~t~ti~ns, -there
ned expensive uuderis ¯n exciting talel "The Lion Killer," from

hey t:enderChrrstmas," ey I,~mm~ K. Pettish; another sesy i~uit inexpeSbive,im~iChristmas tale. "~’erubby’a Be~.utiful
J’. ~. ~u~dy.~’sA Obal abet rty/~tid an-

taeus Horses of Venice." an historical ~ketoh proeesue feel’cue tli~
present bird, by from tea to forty per sent. Th~hy M.ry Liny~ ;aud n Ohrlstmas 0urd, druwn
reports oPtha Ceusolldated Virginia And 0¯11.by Mi~s’Greenaw¯}, of London, ~loh.YtNioA
tbruia minos,’for the year andJug,-INmembar Oil; "o&t=_pr,4sents,¯with ~ eordio! Chr’r~tmas. greet.
IS76; show thatoaiy 7,t~ pet’ eentua or thegold "tog, "

’ u~d’eilcer conteieed in the orn~l obtained b~The humurous churn’tot of the msgotine ia
taeir present wbrkieg, and the eombioed j’ieldwell upheldhy Lucretia v’. Hule’a laughter,
of~esetwominesf#rtheyearwas$30,0oig~[$11¯.provoking aeeoueto~2 * he Peterkinl~’ Oharade~;’
00-.--thirty ,millloneceirt.T, tw~=thouaam~avea"A Chat, tot of But,s." eonsl.~tlng of five "com.
hundred and~ighty-twodollam. "-Bythr]g~tonteal illu~tret~ons ; ’"lho M¯gioiao and his ~.e,"
processes, this yield eould have been iaemsul~[n fueoy short story, with eight grotesque pier
by six or seven nil)ions of, dollers. Tbagoldures; ned "The Boy who Jumped on TrainS,"
mines or" Senator ffopes, In the 8an Joaqainsumo funny ,’eros= by Mary llaitwell, with i -
Valley, guys bin only 60 per ee~t" of what 15olu,tr.tious by H,)pkine.
ore oontainq. These mlned am:qnoted boeammThe ])epalttoents, "Jack in-the-Pulvit,"
they are well known, and beeause ever}’ april."For Very l, tttle Folka,"’Yuuog Oontributor~,’
anee that money a~nd art could devls~tnnd~r"l.etter.ltox," and "l{.itld]e.]h*x," are in fuller
toe ablest, mauageme-t, hae been" use~l, to In*fores then e~er; .nd the plotures and type.
oreasn their roduotlou ndergr¯phv of the tvholo number m¯ke it truly a P ¯ ~J Mr’.. "Nnto~ | :

Pine Art magoslne tot the yonng, pro.as=es, it i8 elaine I~ul..ef molt.’ oroe
The beuulli.+tv artistiu and suggestive new 07 per eeut.--prat~ttoelly all-,-of tl~t g01d led

silver can be obl¯ined ut much lesl cost oftllaecover nf b’t, NieAolo. i~ the work of Mr. Wal.
and taone’~ than ie nt presen.t required; thatter Cr..,,, ,h,~ iilnDHis ttr.tst, who de.|gned "The
Bees Bullion eun be treated and relined a~t oee-ltaby Oj ella’* and m.ny .th.r oh~lrmiug ploture
third the coot, and uno fourth Iha time nt pr~l.toy.b~.~k, fur young tbiks,

used. fu retereu~e to.thil lalter preens,
........... ~ Prof. Tnrm~. 8. Mint, New York, say¯: "~

believe It to be an entirely new and very neo.
TJ.]E fnl process Theoretioally,,he mso~aniealaa

SCiEtlTIFIC AI4£RICMteorruo,.’e’°m’ea’ prln.+,o, o..h,eh ll’,s h.,.d.,
¯ Large alnounta of gold an,l’ silver ore elm .......

-7¯ ,.
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drive out of eiroulstiou the dearer

~ of its

oertain with

thai

in the leMI
such

condiUon-of our tf-
¯ston for the exercise

r the constitution on the
n ~ing._~. ~ha ~de~

"such mexm~es as he shall
/rod" expodi~zt." -Holding the
that neither the interm~ of

the

¯ of:

’ to as ,full m~mere of both

nd.pt~
end in view. attend

ex~rimenr~ and should
a t~! eaenm-~ge us in our_ e~ort~ . AI- mee~nn~:

T~adyin~J~ brieftime which hu eltpe~I, the
!mmed~e eff eebvene~ noless than th~ Ju~tce,
of the eonrce pur~nd is demoustret~ and I
l~vean abiding faith that time wilt furnish ite
ample vtndlmUon in the minds of the great

. in~erRy ofmy fellow-cRizen&
USE OP T~OOIM.

¯ The diesonthiuni~ee-of the use of the

f~ as ono of-the
and the promo, ulsh the

The withdrawal of
inb~usio

and
ton

in any such which I
to I do not

.in the pre~, as to the
he lagtsistion of any one na-

tion can t~mtrol this question even within its
i own borders the unwritten laws of

., In recommend[n6 that the rogulaUon of any
silver coinage which m.ty be authbrized by,
uonsze~ should obeerve-these’,cendltious of
eemmercisl valne and limited legal tender, I am
governed by the feeling that every possible
increase ~honid be given to the volu~e Of me-
mo money which caube kept in circulation,
and thereby every pmgible aid afforded to the
people in the proceu 0f resumin8 specie pa’y-
menlo. It lsbeeatme-of myconviotion that ai
disregard af tbeso cOnditions would frustrate
the good rosulta which are desired from the
proposed coinage, and embarrass with new ele- i
merits"of confusion and uncertainty the busi-
ness of the sountry~ that I urge upon your
tenfion these conktderations. I

debt issued and ands of Justice, or to dl#m~b the
either of principaler friendahip between the two ustionL No

mtere,t in any coin~e of less value than the serious difficulty has arisen’in a~om-pll~l~g
present gold coinage of the country, the extradition of criminals when

Thoo-rg~at~o~ of t~e civil service of the more explicit dseltratious be made in ¯ new
counbry ha~ for a of treaty.
more and more af
hu besome the the .tOmty for the of trademarks

are ummund, that both the

th
necessity of reform, ~X~CAS tz,~zrm.¯ most emphatic dema,,ds for it. I

The revolution which recently occurredhave fully believed these declarations and do-
mends to be the siucere con- the acoe~don of

the

the¸

frosty Orislnuily made with
the North German Union in 1867 should now

etates of the empire of
Till[ l%tJItI8 I~ITION.

The invitation of the go~n.nment of
to pertlelpate in the expodtton of the products ~ ~
ox aKrieulter~ indus txy end the flue area, to be ’ ~ ere
held tt Parts during the ecmlng year, was sub- $~ .t30~IgA~. If them e~mate~prere to be
mlt~ed for yoer.conelderetion, at the exb% esa* corro~ t~ero will be s mn’pm~ revenue of
~en. It is not doubted that its acceptance by 069,~f~;~8. an tmo~mt-n~zly ~iIIIelent for the
me United States and a well selected exhib|fl0~ sink~ fund for time y~r. -The mtl~ fur-
of the produotsof American industry on that enueeforthonestflmnd It
occaeion will tend to stimulate InternM/onM
commerce and immigration, as well as-to pro. of the ~.
mote the traditionat friendchtp betwe6n the two de-’
countriss. ........ sum

X.~OLO-~wEKIC4J zx~aADrr/o~, off of the
some time-ain0e ai to- the md
the extradition emk6t~ 6f
between the United _ ad ea~r~n

lkit~n. Both While th~

export~

The tote t expo.r~ d.ur~g the last ~! yearz
coin* nave been i 457, and

have been

been the

In put-
my ac- enter, into o~elal relationa

of the Mex/~an

of which e
bmdnemc The estimated

fund within the a

bt be made to rove-
laws, that would_, dimlnlch-

the revenue, reborn the people from un-
A tax on tea and coffee is

or our own

~ithout lobby undervaiuttioh,
tad largoly berneln the eount;y of prnductlon~
A tax of ten pound on tim and two

would

: h~ve followed are

:i:. often’ fatal for sevexal
.: . .. ~etre have been of ~ent

have aSttated tad ned
;:; " lmve tbTno~ enUroly ceMed, an~

of mutual forbearance and heaxty
- ter~ ~ ~ed. ~ There Ires been a:

.... h Just~e. In~rmm of re-
_ " " ¯ ~ndng iawlesenem have become Of rare uc-

eurrenee turmoil and

¯ resumed : in the 8outhern States

appronl my the need-
considerations,’

or intricate

"for a silver coin-

................. .--, .... _.- -. . .._- ~ ..... ~ ........... " _ _~ -. _ . - -.:-’. -_ - ...... __ .............................. "

paii~ will be foum
- - - ofthe~ ’. Itwtilbe

Z of
The

of the
grain, it will

As~.intemaleomnu~ee-

theref0~t
in .it ,~ ~1 The

an intermediate c
mmeother.mode~ e~n,-be. ~ been done to r, mder
’the dlfllenlt~el t~lfteh’ now

set forth in the re-

d~tione, and that, with
of our force upon thatfrentier, and the es~b- Indian.
lishment of several ndditional military posts C0ngre~ that prompt end 1

Grando so as more effectually to made for the conscientious
entered into by th’e

and .the lives
for

Priori last the army and
was, in~to~rdanee to the
maximum of twanty-flve enlisted
men a roduetionof

them to improve

or
true nationality-of eent~mnt,
~’ virtue and inte~igoace of

faction in whataeever

r~tPniaticn of our co.try are yet, unableand writs.It ie eucouraging to. observe ~vy amply an~cimat for
counecqen with the growth .~f fraternal ]~o .t~d0n, all the profits of our surplus pro- and

of’ the interior in those States in-which oucnona will be tl’angferred from-the coffers.of .in the

~le ee~ to the

settled

measure belong to ourselves, the bureaus of steam equip
tsin our independence without meets and
mont~ The ncoflte of

8tatesand in all turiste areas’much their property lawnow stands
-nnd those of the laborer

Afte~ the con-
held in The government tract is awarded it has sometimes oc-

to its public ~choo] system, I here ad( cannot withhold its care from either cuffed, and
believe it’desirable, not m much much with ref without detriment to

local wtatsof the Dlatrict~ but to sufficient is found not put-
amount of to bur onto:

should be crowned our ~erce at be an- ¯
hM been and the en-

of commerce

-broLied in eivil war are
am some of the results

the country is to be eengutuuonat power ove~ the public good as

They ere of such importanca tl a~f~eted by the proposed legislation. But in the
: ee~ndld~ee, l~tie~t~.- await --the acThal oiroumahmcea of the nation, with a vast
enmma~on that will surely come with the no~- debt distributed very widely emcee our

and held in 8rent amounts aisorni progrem of- event&
of the cheer coinage men-

¯ ~wr, rzo~t,z’s ~0nTs. meson8 this relation of the
: It may not be improper here to s~y that it the holders of the public

Iflmuld be our fixed and unalterable determina-
fl0nto pr-otbet~ by all available ~ pre[[er
i uhder the~mtltuuon andthe taws. me all
lately emancipated race in the enjoyment of dictate as~gldb and privileges, and I urge upon

eat ex ..1.~dieusy u of the moatthoes ~ whom ho.~etefore the colored people
have ’mududned the reletion of headmen the and will ever be carefully guarded by
wisdom ~d Justice of hmneneand liberal local and PeolMe alike.
le~n with reepcot to their education and The public debt of the United Slates, to the
general welfare. & fir~ adherence to the laws, amount of $729,000,000 beara interest at the
1both national end I~tate, a8 to the civil and rate of six per cent; and ~708,000,000 at the
pellucid rights of the colored people, now ad- rate of five per cent; and the only way in which
wmced to and equal citizen,drip i the ira. the country can be relieved from the payment
mediate repro~inn and lure punkhmen~ of these high raises of Interest b by advantage-
by the ~on*l and local antho14ties, withhi ousiy refunding the indebtedness. Whether
their r~ve J~ons, of every instance the debt is ultim~telypeid in gold or i~ silver
of inwieimmu and violence toward them, is coin is of bat li~te moment compared with the
required f~- the ceonrlf~ alike of betli races, po saiblo red, notion of the in tere.s~, one-third by
e~d is Jnst]y demanded by the public opinion rolunmng It a~ SUC~ reauce¢l rate. If the
of the country .rod the tee. In th~ way the United Bfatee had the

of harmony and good will end the bends in
complete protection ofev~ citizen tn the full r overh4danc
enjoyment of every con,tttutionai 14 effect of
sure~ybe attained. Whatever tathori
withes to thts end I shall not hesitate ~11 the

¯ forth t whtterer belcher to the power of Con- ~ iseue~
Jurimlletion of the courts of the the onl
my

z gold

of several Htetal I eerneatiy appeal to or WM received
mmuro by miequsta, appropriate and ~eseonublo for bead8
Imw~I~l~r ~4)I~efll them eemmon and
uniform ~ of a united people which levee commercial
tiberty, abhorgopprmelen and-revere Ju~tiee. them ee a repudiation
Them obJec~ &e very dear to my heart. I zumm L. The bonds l~-
altau continue meet eerneefly to strive for their to ~ero Issued at a time when
t~hdnme~t The cordial ee*~on’ of all ’ooln in elroqlation
c~mee~ of all soeticna of the country and of or
l;toth races in re(lulred for th~ purpose, and in which
with timee blmsii~s amured, and not other, they were to be l~dd. It is far better to pay
wise, weeny mfuiy hope to lured down our’ these bendeinthatcolnthedto seem to take
free lnmtttutlon8 of ggvorumsut uuimpaired to the unforeeen fall of sliver bnlllon
th~ ge~ that ~i~ iuecend us. of silver coin, thnl made

ies- valuable. The power of the
r~m~. United t4tetel to ~ money and to regulate

~o~ the other subJect~ the value never to be eleroleed
mrni lmpm4anoe to tim ~ the govwmnent to
1. oarmotbemtstaken, in t of lena Value thin
p re~emimmt the poUoy when the
designed to secore the reateration of the
reneyto that normal andheelthful condition in ~o~ lmteb
whleb, by tim rmmmption of a~ peyment~,i mereial value than the money ~ tim world,
o~r tntornal trade a~d for’sign commerce may would Involve a violation of the pnhlio faith
be tirol~ht into lu~n~my with the system of and work lrrepereble Injury to the public credit.
each~ce wldek is ~ upon the precious It q~ the great merit of the actofNarch~ 1~9,
metal.to UIt~ntrinsia Icy of the world. In In strengthening the public e~adlt, that it re-
the pub]le ~lgment that thla eel sl,ould be moved all ~b[M to tbe pnrpom of the United
.m~ltht;,~d..somlu~md as~ Mee- m~to~~ debt incohi. That
C ur~yM toe rmourom of ti~ people and lhe ; was aceeptad~m a pl~ge of ImbUe faith.
~mnom of ~ ean t h m ~flved ~ be,~eflt from

¯tkem io ¯ I of ¯ t~ ttm far medo in m/andros
at low rstm of intereet. An

lif~ Ind

wilt be a mint umtul
adminktratt~ of
f1~ly I I

It to ,zztinue
mmmdt

to of annoying
.ternatlemd.frtend- revenue not exceeding thai

of
i~ the the

’ confirmed the belief in the
Grands border, k’ecords of which’ would find in oh-

the "ecnsUtntion ready been communleated to ea~ House the
Congrou, in enswer to their f ¯ tax on

¯ the executive the sole lution$ of of internal taxation may be repeated, except
’of the seleetion of tho~

thematof the th.aton whiaky, spirits, ~baeco end beer.~A~.
Me,dean government hate beth .tenU°n ts ~m eai~ to the necessity of enact.

COmplete 148ht to and the power to prevent and mg mere v~oroue xawe for the I)roioction of

cement to or to reject the nominaUont so made, unlawful invasions and the revenue and for the punichmeot of frauds
earnestly to be ann. mnu881in~g, This can beet be done by Ju-

while the House of Itepresonistives stands al
those a~urancea ~ dxcton~ provismna that will indues ~o disok~-

~tho puhliu c4m~r of the performan0e of official
dutteg, with. the p.r~tive of invmttgation

interests of beth countries require the main- ore of attempted fraud by undervaiuttinn and

ano promeuuon mau cue of deruiletion, peace upon the border and the de- smqggling" All revenue isws should be simple
of commerce between the two re. in their prowslons end sadly understood. 8o

The blemishes and imp~fectlenl in tho civil
It le to add that this far M practicable the rates of’taution should

be ~ in most caeee bfficlsi relations
be in the form of epectl~ dutlea, and not nd

of the duties Maigned attention by the repro- o,/ore~,t, requiring the Judgment of experienced
. zta of the government, f the United Btatca in Mexico to the men to ascertain values, end exposing the reve-
my purpose in Bet hM been to return protection of American citAzons as fares pra~ti- hue officers to thetemplation of frkud.
to the system ed by the fundamental cable. Nor has It interfered with the prompt curt-toM uovel n~er.~.law, atxd to do this with the heartiest co- payment of the amounts due from Mexico
opora Uon and mo~ eer~ mtdergtanding v/ith to the United 8totes under the treaty of July My attention hu been called during the re-
um ~enam ann ~oum or ~eprmentauvel. 4, 1868, and tho award of the Joint commie* ~ of Uongrou to abuses existing In the col-

The p~ticei dl~ultie8 in the ~eetlea of ~don. Whtis I do not anticipate an interruption ~Uon of the customl, and stromloua efforts
nujmerenlof[~ for .~lts of widely varying of frlondlyrelaUona with Mexico,~yet Icannot vebeen made for their corrocUon by the ex-
regponsibllitiel and duties ere acknowledged to but look with some solicitude upon a continu- ecutive orderl. The recommendetlon~ submit-
be very ,~,L No eyltem can be expe6[,ed to am~ of border dh,ord0rs as OXlmeing the two ~ ~ the ~ of the tee~uyy by a corn-
secure tasmute ~om from mistakes, and countriee to in/tlationl of popuIar’feellng and tm~on appointed toezamineinto the collection
mo be~Lning of tayattempted change of mlsehancee of action which are naturally on- of eustom~ duUeJ at the pert of New York con.
austere tz quite likely to be more embarree~l favorable to compllio emity. Firmly de- tein many ~geationl for the modlflcaUon of
in this re pectt~la~y subeequsntpedod. It termmed that notl~ chaii be wanUn~on my the euatome lawl to wh~h t~ attention of
II here th ~t ~e eeustitotlen seems to mo to part to promote a ge~d undmltandin8 between uongreM is invited.
prove its ehdm to the great whulom accorded ~e two nations, .I yet mUat sek the eaten. Tn~ ruetao cam)aT.
to at. It 8ire*tot he executive the Matstanceuon of Uongre~ to the actual oocurrenoea It is ¯ metier of eensratulation that, uot-of teens of the 8enatu on tho bordera, so that the livel and property me severe burdens caused by the

aominatioal u to of .our eiUzeus may be adequately protected frith with all credih~r~
trong ¯

and an~l peru premrvm. , . a~! that a~ the result of

&S Is,
ePAINj ~tJUA AND ~ UMITun eTAI~I, eentinnonsl

In addlUon to this, I rer~oguize the pnhii~ a.I-
close contest tl~o

In the world¯ t that no t~t of the governmez~t
all nomtnaUone, al While the United Beaten have will calf ¯ ahedow upon Ire credit.

in the sense of ~duio~ly abstained from Imy Intervention in The ~ea of refuuding the public debt
this contort, l~ ts impeuibie not to feel It le has been rapid and attishu~ery. Under th.

and in in which attended by inoident~ affecting the rights of ee. niract exlsth~8 whou I entered upou the dl.-
ig of greatly Inerea~d value. American dtisena Apart from the effect of 0nora° of the dutiem of n~ ~oe bonds bearingrule as to the teauce of cities ihonld obtain as the ho~tihtie~ upon trade between the United interest at the rate of i~(per centum wore be-
may induce men of proper qnalJfleatious to Btetm and Cuba II ing rapidly sold, and within three montha the
apply themJeivos induat14ouMy to the tuk of eceempauled b’ segregate eeiee of these bonds had roached the
becoming proficient, leea follod&hol~ lure 9f $200,000,0~0. With my Ituotlon the

I~t~ing these things in mind, I have ende~ goes, aud opprosMve lecretary of the treesury entered lute a new
vored to ~ziuce the ,lumber of changea In sub- of Am~-lcan realdents, and contraeffor the MIo of four per oentum bond*,

theohango terferenCe with Amerlctn and within thtrtydays after the poDutsr eub-
aludl m,*t me’co. It is due to the of ~d)~ion f(.~r ~.uch bot)da W.M opens(! subsorIp-

to 8wy th~ dusia8 uon~ were nan ~mq~ntmg u, $76,496,860, whlch
and rale~ of ly dimYowed and were.paid for within ninetydlys after tho date

unauthorized acts’ of aealous ornnb~’lpuou. BythlIproce~,with[nbutllttlo
nlor¢~ thKI1 ODe y~tr, the annUallntereet on thefinn within It M ordlusta~, wheuever atteh have bo~n ~b.llo debt was redneed In the sum of $3,775,-

eea~ in hrousht’to its atteutien.
efficiency and coonrmums cammt but tend to eaoite ¯

matters. I$OND~ J~)K OUIt SMALL (~AI’ITAIJ~TI.
Isek the reuewed atteuliou of Congree~ to betwoeu I recommend that suitable i~ro~islen be mad,,what hse ah~ady bee~ douo by thu civil aervloc ~li.izuea of two friendly

to enable tho people to eu[ly e~mvert thuir ear-come, inn apiz~Dted In purtmaace of the act
ingl into government meurlUea as the be,tof O0ngrom by my lZrenee~wr to prepare ¯od Tug vxxmwza.a Awalm. mode in wh~h small seVtO|I mey be wall ~e-

revlsethecivt[mcrvfeemles, lnroga.’dtomueh Muehdelay, commqucatupon aceuuUonlof
mu~dandyteldemoderalelnterest. Iris anopm’U I ,, es me al~ y at rand in semi of the awards, ha o~|rred in object of puhllo It)tiny to retain anm~g our,n~ It m It to oq u ise a . repot to the distrthution of the limited

~emthm has th, e b~nv smounte nmeived from Y~ und~ the OWnl~eopla thoesourltlseof the Unitodlftatm.
~u mr, way our country k guarded agah~ttad tt is umd to a con. ~ the their mddea return from foreign vomdrie~,

The corn- y that
]thoegh for them nuKte~ m pending cared..by war or other dllinrb,mcel beyondmhmion ha~ I

lu~ imm ~ ~Le~ttive It immme our limit&
.... =-=..~ _~ i-._ -- .....

The enIm~m M the United Btatm with for-
of do-

make to support thomeelvoe~ and with ¯ or are content to
establishment and maintenance

service of the cavalry, bring them under the control the cherished Am~
Under,thoiswasRaow’staadsit i~r necessary fluenee. ..... = - " " " tu~Le~_ last
th¯t the cavaJry regiments bo recraited to coo I ec~ ao reason why Indians who ~u-Uive- of-~ ~ to take
hundred men in each c~mvacy fot~.eervice ou latisfaetory proof of having, by their own that an adequate appropdation bemade for tho commereialnations to ~woaro
the Mexican aud Indian frontier~. The neons- labor, supvorted their families for a number of establishment and conducting of a national ff we are to secure to our own
sary effect of tld~ legislation is to reduce tho yoar~, .snd .who ar.e ~iiling to dpt~., them-[ m.u~nn under tl~eir supervision. The requeat
tufa tl~ land a~U’ll~ anne4 of the ,ervice below selvel vrom anew u’tost romtmue, enoma not De ! or providing for toe preservation and growth
the number required for offieieney, aud I concur admitted to the heaeflt of the *home~tead act [ of the library of Gongress ie ~ one of no- demanded tho profits may ve
withthe~ecrotaryofwarinrecomnmudingtlmt andthe, ln’lvilegesofoitisenahip, and Irecom-Ltlonalimportance. Astho de~ository of all to increase the aggregate of our national

¯ authority be given to recruit all companies of mend the paso|go of a law to that effect. It copyright publications and reeurds th~ library wealth, then, in my opinion, it is not in such
infantrytoatisaatflfty men, aadali batterlea w llibe ansetof jn~t[ce aawell aa ameasuro has outgrown the provistons for its aeeomocondition. Thorn may be
~f artillery to at Inapt seventy-five men, with ox. et,ceurlgement, modation, and the erection On such s site ac
power in case of emergency to increase the E~rnest effo.rta ere being made to purify the Judgment.of CongroP~ may epprove, of a for this
fermer to 100 and the latter to 122 men each. the ledt.an~orvlec, so ~ every dollar appro- fireproof li ’l~ary building to preserve the a~l in
I lnvtte your special attest/on to the following ~naten nyuongrcss.enan reaound to the none- areas,woe and enlarge the usefulness of this
reconnaendlUone of the seer(.tary of war tit of the Anmans as intended. Those efforts valuable collecUon il recommended. X recom- of the

Fir,t--That proviei.n he made for eel)plying will have my firm’ sopport. With an improved mend also such legislation as ,will render avaiL- would be
to the army a more abundant and better suiq)ly lervice and every possible encnuragoment hehl able and efficient for the purposeof Lnsiruotlon, our revenue customs

.of reading matter, out to the Indian~ to ~tter their condition end so far as is consistent with thepublio sorvio~ As
~nd~That early acliou be taken by Con- to eaevate tnomsezws m the some of civiilza- the eebinots or mus0um~ Of invention, of pact this from

Krone looking to a c~mqdete revision and re. tion, we may hope to accomplish at the lame surgery, of education and of sgriculture and meree, as soon M it oeeure, we may gradually
publication of the army re~nistioue, time a good work for them and fez our~clvos, other collections, the l)ro~ of the national carry the navy up to the point of aecetmary ira-

Third--Thai sactlou 1.~58 of the r0vlsnd ~arnavt~o~s n~ ~vna~’~ T~nn. government, provemont, a point to be dcolded by the exist-
atatutm, thonumb~,rof oftlcerson the

I ’avi’-’hea’t-nH~uo ¢ c~......,~ ,~.~ ~_
The capitsi of the nation ehould be Some,- lngwantsoftrede. Itis manifestly& duty to

retired , ~- .~ -~ - ~-e.~ ~ ~ ,~" thing more than a more poliUoal center. We keep. the navy in such condition as to make it
Im~rt~enb~tl~: ~o,~_~_t~,ml~et~ln~o;~U~K~ns should avail ourselvea of nil the oppertunitie~ ava~zh]e in tho futura for all perpesoa for

act of
claims Irlsing under the ,h~ a..~’~,~.. ~u~--~,ttAa., ~. ,~ng

which Provldence has here placed et our one- which it mey be dcelgued. C~nelder/ng it in
~,~’~’~’~+~;~",~’~’h~=.~’~" mend, to promote the general lntuillgenen of this light, the eatimates for the ensuing year

.. ~.~’~_"" --’.~ .--~T" ~’,-’~’~ ~’.- ~’~,~. ~ the p~. pie and increase tho eondltlona most have been made with reference col Z to ordinary

Ume
dcoiMon thlt are ~~~zt~

!ns~ml~ :~ ~:77s: :=tni:Ai~
,nChlimitedae are~0Uon.~abselot/dy necessarYthat wouldN° newin.

.The expexience uJ Okher The Navy Department,
ucw poleaxed and la

fund Im that’a Cougtrym~nn0t be " ’l~e secretary of the navy, in his annual ~, for all ordinary purl~ timoof
.rer~mazel~ed I~, of Jht foreat~ with hnpunRy, sad wu port, gives the number of v,eeeis in the navy Lf from any mnergeney not mti
army. ¯ ¯ ourMlveato tht~ gravest I aa follows: Bixty-soven ateam and twenty- number of veea~ ahould be

l~al~, thO Waatefal ̄ n~ three veasels, Iron- ~ lute war has

and

all. use of "" "
inferior material )f.t rpoess"
might, and pmba~ would, be d with

..the molt sodo~ eon,equnnes~ -’either-the- - - -
v ersung of ¯ bniler or the parting of a chain.
~y me former many lives would be .IcHfleed
and a veuel ee14ously injured; by t~ latter "
a emp and its crow might be k~st at seL’ There
can be but one remedy’ for .this oolldgton of
firings, which iu to allow the purchase of iron
for naval purp0soa whenever ite~m beobtained,
wtth.e view to the peculiar qnaUttee requisite
for,ran Pm’Pcaee for .which iris reqoh~d. The
zron board at the ~ashington navy yard k con-
stantly engaged in testing ~e lroaof any man-
ufactorex who .nmy desire’iL and Jmthe¢lty
ehouid be given to tho department ~0 premiums
suen u nM paseed the te~ ast~hibhed,.In the

~end the e~g aw eo an to an~t~,
such reetrictions could be tdopted u wo~ld m- ’
eure¯ astistactery ucertainment,of the market
y~ue. and e,,~ciently Suerd ~ain~t.impoel*
uon. Private imroh~ee of any ~ for
public use ahonid not be anthorize~ emept in
casel of absolute ncoe~ty; but ~ m to
constitute lush an exeepUon to the. rule, that
!t misht,be ~op~ .without ~ l~hnnent ,
to rnO ~ |U$~r. at |l I~lleved gJh&t wn~l~ In
much depende, ta regards lifo and prppe~_y,
upon the kind oflron uasd.iq ~.lzanry,.|t~
quahty and fitness ,hould not boleft d61~endent
upon the private lnt~cets of thane engesedin its iuf~t~ ~2t~thu~_ -- ~ty ~-

,the

p~coful eitisemb ~.
ment of the outlaws should ma~e the
of the border

to in- advance of the
Mexioan euthori-

tie, to this and, and to a~mro them received did not
that I was anxioua to avoid givin.~ the ]east general .We cannot
offonce to Mexico. At’themu~e tlme hewas and tofonoe

eeafltout

continent from
over.~,~.

for she rsoeivee in

Justandbenume l annual cOn- lmen :
our e~trnest sudeavore. - pro- that it Io~ be evaded. ~ ¢

Whatever may be said of their charan~rs the r~tttbe
lines oFsteam corn



~: ..... amg~o~T~. ¯ ra~,,-~+S~d:between t~0:.eetloi~ of the
8ATIJ’R~MBER 8, !877. country. Thls

- _ ..... , ....... : ...... * . - ..........

L

-¢ .......................... ¯ - il~ l-iM ................. ~ ........ " + " .....

....... . ..... . . .. ,.

+ ~.-Predgenqs:.M~ige, :- .:-’.- ~a~o alway, w~ted.,_
- . . "~iam_,x,~r~m.~u.N-..~t~,,.~.,,..at.,.._

R. IBo~,q’ ave..~ng:t_t~, hie a.u, ~.tn:¯pi~t,o.= ra thele prelent ~lllam~,: =’-’ "--; ~ ............. t:-,: ......................

Bm’en Imllltrdid+~at a ’ ~ ;: : ~ ~- :.~’+ ~? ," .~ .

...... ¯ _.

~Seve~i baby shows, o~o, ootomd bable~r-

............ ~l.exe!ti._U.,g e hi_la_delphla. _,-

.... "*" w~ve’~on ~oy~w to Ytln~ter WeL~b,-w~a~,

Carl-Seh’urz’s request0f the P0stmas-
! ..... -.__: _.. ter.Oeu~| fo inake’ no ~ppQintment~

-... -’ ~- . ~pecim.enof h!~ c0hsrste/iey in:’hisboa~ted
¯ " - - ._ - ........ ¢itiI+~arviea reforr~t..o ....

- Onetmportaut faet~em~ to be revealed
.... - and ’th[[t is that thePresident ia re~ly.X~

avail -himself of the solid strength:of_the
D~in~tho-+ Senate y+odefeat the
Bepublie~+n@wbenever he may find it nee-

t.. . :,
~--~ - " The tutei’eSt paldon the national debt_
:-÷ ......... ~.t~,~ last dsoai year.as :$9L~!¯~1 t:~,-

" i -~mo that the totati .which ~as ouoe above~a-

- - hundred dud+ £ort~ miLlion_~h-s -now de--
elmedTea’manenfly-below the hundred
millions:- - It h~is-n0Vyet appi~0ached tb6

’ as the. permanent sum, but will do so as
_ - the funding process works on.

: " " The Record (Phila.) reported on Tues-
day last, that the ~npaid laborers on the
~arrew.gauge road have coml3ined to file

= a general lie~ +:g~.imit the -toad tot’-their
wages, and that,-the question of receiver-

¯ 7 .. mhip wae beingdiscussed; Bursomecom-
]promise was being made which might be

- - ~t~factory to a!l~
The above r6port is pronounced untrue,

and wi hour any foumlatiou in fact.

Em.olina U. S. Senator, that t~ County
~heriff cannot enter the Senate Chamber,

¯ ]be is chargcd~UO~ Wade Hampton’s
snovements go to show that he is gov-
erned more by the spirit of revenge than

act for bribery, but for taking the steam-
¯ r Planter into the- Union lines, .during
the cured rebellion.

GrantSs Alleged Prophecy.
¯ General Grant on the day before he left
for Europe, predicted that before Febru-

~q~e~table following--numerically speak-
tug. We now predict that long before
that 2ate Hayes will be following the

The Regular Session
Of~ Congress commenced its session on
Monday, st noon, having hlxld the upocial
~s.-ion up to rite very minute. ARer a
reee~ the two Houses reassembled, when
the President’s message was received and
read. Congress l~a been iu special sos-
-ion mince October 15tit, and have done a
deal ofhard work, but very little has been
ace+ ompllsbed. They are no@ ready for
a~ti~ednty in ~:i~ pch~i;,g the usual wordy
epeeehe% at,d the majority doing what
ml~hier the} cam The Democracy are
in th* a~endant, and they have b~.en
¯ cremulng "reform" so Iongthey will now
lmvo an ol,portaulty to show the eountry

¯ what wundm¯fal reformers they can be.

The Bi-Centennial Celebration
a~tBurlit+gton on Thurmlay, was s vetT
interesting occasion, and on~ in which the
Imlmriotio citizeos of that goud old town
eaterod intowith greatenthu,iasm. The
day was flue,, anti :h~usands +of people
were f~--~-Kt-~ every
~,unty~ and from a distance. The
ee~ion of ]tillimry and Fh’emen wlth th0
machines, and several flee bands of tannic,
was very creditable. The great ceremony
of the day was that in BI,’eh’n new Opera
~. The great auditorium was tilled
1~ repletion, and so was the stage. The
~remonleswere opened with prayer by
tlmRlgl~t ]tee. Ilishop Odenh,mer, tel-
tawed by vocal music~b~the Octette from
the Orphou~ Club, of Phll~iclphta, who
a~ng several songs during tile ceremonies,
m~d sweet nlng{~rs they are. The opening
addre~ was made by onr Representat~e
tn Cougremt( lion. J. lloward Pugh, whRqt
wlma happy hltroduefloo, well written,
lad full of facts and sentiment. The
~’lter of the day w~ lluncry Armltt
]8¢0 vn, E,ul., of lqtllutlell,llis , whoso an.
~mtor~ were al~Um~ the early settlers of

town. Mr. Brown l,a finiahedor¯tor,
mul his oration wM the effort of a nu~
qr. Tim Budiegkm Bra~iBaml fur,.l~hed

~dahng ooremontes by playing "God uvs
11re Qnes~" ~d national alr~. Theday wss
am long robe remembered by the peG.
Iil of llurllugto~, t~ld her sens ami d~tugh.
Im~ who,e homes are ~esttered far

salted In the revivalofb.~xtlne~s, I~ut.that of the n~_ ~_ ........ ,
to insure good.-tre~tment~of female at the ~utla

and fav+o~exesumptlou of. specie

free from c~prt0e or f~vor in+the ee.
leetton, avd asks for Bush measures aa will

m~nt of France to p.~rtt~p~ ..........
Exposi tion, if complied with,’would tend

stimulate international commerce ~ntl

tween the two countr4es. ’He touches-
hrt’efly-u~p0n nearly ev.~ r y-im-~ r (a-nt m a t ~-
ter connected with- the na~oual a~air~
and- recommends= such legislation-as the
earle_us topics may-demand,.as if- it were’
+a form to be gone throtigh with,.
must have about-.so much to say._ The
document iswell written, and aaconclse
as it welt̄  ca~ be with eo much -to sp~_ak_

identZsmessage is weak on’ the question
of Civil Service Reform. It is apologetic
anddefensive ; as ~hifting and as undeci-
ded as his enforcement of the policy has
been. The fundamental mtstaks, which
hedGes not ye~ seem to b=~.ve detected,
was to annoufice-a policy he could not en-
force~ and did not attempt to carry out-
without- regard to personsr politics-0r
places. A policy which has rewards for

or similar’ service
York, does noG deserve to-aud cannot sue-

s cause for removal in New
and a rule once laid down shou ld

be enforced at all times. If President
Hayes is a Republican, and helices in Re-

tken he must believe
wo--o~-~y to fill

under him than a Democrat. No one ob-
the appointmeut of the best man

bu~ the President can hard-

ifhe does notthink adherance to the Re-
publican-party some slight~lualificati0n

The Southern Policy.
In speaking of this policy, tl’m Newark

~ti~l of .Pr~dom, after recapitulating
the efforts el
the 6 per cents, for the 4 pnr cents, with
its great saving of interest, and the disas-
terous result the resumptionbill would

Important as these fnancial issues are,
they axe not either liked or disliked with
any cordiality I?y the solid South. They
are not live issues inthat soctiou. Neith-
er is it any part of the purpose of the solid
South to practice economy by redlmlug
the expenses of the Government. Its
policy may be summed up ht the phrase
they employ of "getting even with the
North" ill the way of Jmternal improve°
taunts and railroad subsidies. The South
needs only two or th~c Domocmtm States
at the North ~f the old.fashioned dough.
face order to secure what it designates as
a "Southern outlet to the Pa~illc,". other-
wise an enormous subsidy to the Texas
Pacific Railway. Thou comus in the gen-
eral reconstruction of tile river and harbor
nyutem of the South, its :cocos and Its jet-
ties at the month of the Mleelssippi. It
intends to conatltnte itself the lu’inclpal
benellciaxy of the Gavernlnent and to
build up the commerce of th4b Gulf of Mex-
ic~ at the expense of the iNorth Atlantic
sea coast. Tim internal improvements

northern motmy
during the war, are to be duplicated at
the 15outh, but with ~ortheau money.

This outlook toward national bankrupt-
cy, with the ouly alteroat[vo of increased
burdens of taxation failing mainly upon
the North, does not promise mttoh eta
political millennium, nor a hsh~ycn for.
g’otfulnoss of ~cotional differences. So
fax mt the etatue of the negro st the South
la eoncerned, the lln~l peace and rest has
Genie. We need no longer worry our-
selwa about the troubles of Southern Re.
publlcam+. All the waves aml t~o bil-
lows a-e gone over them, and they have
¯ s little lnllu~noe as did the host~ of
Pharaoh, drowned its tim Red Sea, ulmn
the policy of Moses after he htui got mtfe-
ly aahozv’ou the other aldu. That scc-
tloeal Issue is removed or lm~ rather been
slanged into the keystone of the arch of
the I~lid l~outh.

Nor is it easy to see wizen, where and
how’ the Pre~klent la io introduce hlo

moeracy In twldn. They have no quar.
relto split upon. Tim Old Whlg,b to
whom tim Prmkl~nt oceaaiomdly refutu
u the hope of the future, wet-e always
rlver~md harbor and subddy men am1
the mtw Bout~lrn poll c~y laJult w/mr they

f~ar of ~em,:=’
, is to own

I In Olum~ry eli ’" " . ..... .... . ....... : .......

Tweniy~fght Me~ehimdiseDepaxtmaut~ fully ......
the above+tared toekad with

DaY- GOODS, " ............
Ladies’

in 3bona : - ’ - " COSTUMES; ........ . ...... .
.... COATS, - ¯ SHAWL~.-.-B~id~ ,~e. vary f~U line ~." "¯ ~ted 0~. 0th, ISW - ¯ ...... ~ , F&MOY O00DB, .

......................... ; " 8HOBS,+- .... eerom,’ -I~ "I~8;~’~known,-whleh-~bean~-t~mr emrefal tsspeetlonm"~’o!
+-A-pplleallon for .i!ule. to c~n~aX~SA~a OE~rS m.OT~ZSG, - curried .Cook ia el~nkm_Oheam*,--+.

: ShOw CaUse,-&e. ........... HA~; ,o:;-,~. ................ ~- Wo.~ alffi~.y. ,.d Ohlm.,
E~eb ,ectlou hal been earefnlly £11ed with -" ren’s AhawJs,~iR.oonvluee all tba[-tld~.__depa:tment is r#ady with u o~mflal~ :

¯ uleetedaumk. .......
Not~-*Oar All-Wool Beaver 81mvl ~t ’

~,ls ehakldere’d m d~idad .b~fgtle. ....

...... Idaeu- ~ - "

we offer sxtnmrdlnltry
eedeet/-appear-befure +the,-Cm~,uttbe~3ourt fr6m the.couUtry,+al thof-wlii’~ave~ ...... aellfo~q~s~y: ...... = ...... .Bousc, in+Mays Lsndin~, on.the ELEVENTHpurchases all their traveling expeusea, and " _ ~he qasrter dollar Hack Towel is M-
DAY 07 DECEMBER .NEXT. to skew cease have the choice of the lo~hhln !. ehsa . . _ ..

y stores to select from.- - THOSE WII0"ARE ABOUT FUR~ISHING-ditaments and real estate of ’tbn said decedent Consumers, in their purehMee .from us, gun- HOUS~8 should see the Lace Uurtaisseb0uld act be sold as will be su~tclent to pay era]ly have thu goods direct from the manufso- we Im~orled frvm St. Gallen and Not-her debts or the resides thereof as the cash mayturers through oarhauds. +We aim to beagsati -~lngbam;--Thsy "are tL~lts+uew iu dortgureq uire. - ....... for the manufacturers.
Dated Sept¯ tlth, A. D. 1877~" end of pH~e8 ¯ 10bg- dietane~ below the

"old oh4e¢~ fo~ sams "artiole~. [u tl~, Improvements sines last spring have beau
S..R. DEVINNEY~ - made in almost ever~ department. " deputment .wu Ire ehowiog - rare ~mdPrs. foe,$3.00 ¯ Surrogate. NOT~--The latett things from the :

_. b#uqtlfili Oreteuue~ Terry, Reps, Plush--" Dressmakers, Worth and others,-have Just ar- Piece and T~blo- Covers, gcrge0u~ly’-rived. They are ready eaquisith iu arterial, embroidered and mole moderate ia pries.,form and. finish.
The ladi#s, and those wl30’huvn’the RIBBONS--A fall Stock t F~ll and-+Wlh~ter

buying to-do, will flud it worth while to notice -. shades to mateK the new shadus iwallks -
and Dress Goods; Fancy Satin double- -these few interesting items +about_ ,om&of the r --faeeP’|bb0°Wt~r’s~lf~wi-dth+~;-Ruunml~dT.... goods.." ....
FaueTPlaid S~h Ribbons, fuh tl~u|tty~~

ACK SILKS-- Lt~o~ta.s,utl~+ Tbiak of~U=ESTABLISHED 18¢5. goodl offered nowaday~ are 511k SMh Ribbo’as at 29 cents a yard.with lead and chemical sub~tanoas tha~

¯ :~eniahGoff, admlnlstrutrlxefPAidrlottaWerts seuonable n.ew~toods .....
¯ deceased, ha~h~’oiba~lt~d to {bin C~urt; nnder Many of Our geod’l am our own importation.
oeth.,a |use aod+tras.a0coentul the principal es. Almost evei’y steamer’- lately ~rrlvlog at ou~’
tats and debt~_0 f~ljd, d _eeeued,. w~ereby, it ap~
pears that.the purl,aid escste of said Charlotte port.b~ brought ne goods seleeted by oar oq~mEarepe~ buyer. ¯Wefts is inso~oiel~t .to pay her d~bt~ au<[ ~e ...................
que, md the std ~f. t’+e 0ourt.iu the premlsu ; 8atiafution iu every [q+etsace+ gusnmteed 0a
"It ts OaD~XSV thtt all ~pera0ns interested in. ~ PUr0bMes.:. " " .=...- -.--~ -..-- ......
{helande, tenements andreal eeinte of said’de. _. B_uy_ert+~a~_ldf0rd_to_eomeMlne~t~

.+ _

-’~ =, ss + ""

-_...l.. 7rr: "7

attl:lrn eyllt +-I3a’w.-----

AMERICAN & FORBI~N PATENT~.

No Fees iu .nor until a Patent

J~reliminar~l Ezamsnations.

Special attention given t~ Interference Cues
before the Patent Office, J~fringement Suits in

to Patents or Inventions.

Eend Etamp for~Pam~hla of ~izt# Page_#.

[IPPINI)0¥ [ MAGAZINE.
AN II~LUSTR~t~KD ~IONTHLY OF

Popular .Literatur% Ecience and Art.

The 0~verwell Medleal 0o.

ing. Wn have takeu exceeding great
.......... prise.to get _;

customers.
We recently reonlved uu ex0ellent bar-

gain lot, which we are euttiog at $l a yard

All the new Autumn Shades frem bes~ ask-

velvets.
The St 25 grade le the cheapest yet offered.

VELVETS--Very few people are judge+ of
these costly goods. I f a f’oon article ia

"Velvets were made for us from pure
+’ ltahan Silk, ~nd are superb, Jicble goods

NOVELTIES ~- EMBOSSED VELVETS.- -
The ~ineks range in~pHee from $1 tO

$15 per y-a(d, and the u~lors are perfeet-
l.v magnificent In

CLOAK[NOB--We bays the most el9 ~jta~ Mat.
~~. td-~’ -o~;~-i,-i-~.-usa~Sm .........

Our
cheap, ¯s we ere saeh+

of this class of goods.
gs, at $1.38 per

yard. TheIl

Men’s and Yonthe’ Clothing, we have ¯
special department for Little Soits lad
Children’s Hurt, aud-great atteotiou ill
paid to thiJ partof the business.

GLOVES--Just ree~lvnd, a very f+ull llneof__
I.adtes’ Geutlemen’s and Ch,ldren’s
Freoeb Cloth GIo~rei.--

Our Kid Glove~ embreoo dome of thu
best brands. Joureo’e first quality two
buttnns ut |l.2d. Full lioc n[ M~u’sone 41

GARNETS, BROWNS,
MAROON,, ..........

--~ YRTLE. BLUES, &e.

that only very rich people
can now be had so law that
ca.,not believe Ibat they are guod~ but

t"

Thereleno use for po~ple to pay fora
some or brand whe, eqasl qualities,
that have been tcsled nod can be fully
~uarante~l.’are sohl do mu0h cheaper.
Our 60 cent quality ol blerLnves and
Cashmeres is a decided bargsic.

FRENCII AND IIR[T[Sil DltEbS STUFFS--
Sa,,w Flakee, Damassos, Matalaes, Ar-
Inures, sad different l’abrt0~ ol nuodre,la
ofdoe+gn, to,uit tasteful y,,ung ladios,
[rare nla[rnfle ned plUllltlSt ])urfll)ne.

The meet refl.cd tasles will be graft-
fled with tt,e sc]oo’.i.lta ,)1 our buyer..

Ask t~ sue theb0e. Meriou ws are e~[l[nK

JOHN

and two.button Caito-r and Dog-sklu
Olovor lined and uullned.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR--Children’s"

Underw~r. In anormons as~ortm0at.
W~ler’s rngular B~lhrlggan IL,~o at 3[e.
uro extremely cheap. Me.’s Shirt+ sad
brewers at 50 oeute, nod t;~r B,,ye at 4(~

BLANKRTS--We offer at $5 a tup~rh Blanket.
Far our special sales we ba,i ~anufao~
tured , Kracd arP.cle that will bear crtt-
ienl o,~mpa,ist,n with auy~hit,g y,f seoo~
A’.I qoalitias uf Blaukots. Ul, to $22 per
pair.

MU.qLINS AND FLANNELS--~tl mskcs,
widths and weights, at th, right pri0oe.
Not to,, rough for nnn In,he i,n,] tO’J little
for auotllur, but good m ,k~ uml Ihu right
price Ior all, a,) taat a child ca,z eaf0iy
buy.

SIiALL BI’] I’LE’A.~EI} TO II ~, VE TIIi.’, PE0-
PLE C031K A.~D SEE TIIHS/~ tll)l)DS.

WANA! IAK -R,
13th Stx, eet PhiIad’a.

, LINB, steh insertion..

" - te lutaded tn by

sppmr. . , ._ _ "+, ~ ~. "~ -,.T:,

LOlL  MISCELLANY,--/
- . ........ . - ._ _ " . _ +

II!1~_ AtlahQo county .court commence

- ~ Codfish are now" being- caught- ha’
k thew~e~d-Atl~tt6°tty’ ......... ".-_7_

!r ~’~0~._ ~m X~..~l++ ci~
w~pt~p.toPhU~_+elphtt;an4 the P~r~t, u~t EX]~lbt.
tieson W04nmd~ last.. ~ol~rlthstsn31u g the luc~e~h-

I~r- TheBoard of ~zee~
Tueldavi ~e males IMUnll two dsy~k. A~greatamcunt

portaatbo~lne~/r~ t~.

an&wife
rmpeettvely _~ ~d Tt ~yea~, dle,] of~he~rt dise~, at
I*ower Bank, Burllogton County,
In&. Both expired tlmmt ut tha mine m~ment.

The coal sheds of+Riq~+rd. Dough-
ty, on the C. 41 A. R. R.Jtmt below Pomon~ were prus *
tatted by the windlof two weeks ~ and much of the
fence ~reu6d thePark or the Atlantic County Agrlntd-
rural Bodely.

~ Friend EngLish, of theP~em,
- will. ple,~u~ soeept our thanks for hk kind notlce o f Mira

_. ~xrio l~Wlo~, fa hat week’s islue. 8he will be in At "_
__lautlc Ctt~_.d*y,--ea. th~btmluem relerred ~o In his

ncttee.

I~ Thdmemhers of M. B. Taylor Lo~ge
A. F. & A. M., are hereby uot~flad tlmt Important bus-

lnae nl to
............~gLm~d.gyer/,~.e~. +bo"+~+wl+ tl.~Jp+r~!~eot wlth~tt faiL _

Tea deer have been-killed in At-
lantic County within ~ thort~Ime.
J. J. G~-’daer h~ the luck to
buck~audnot he wait&l, for more.. No+doer

The father of Mrs. Frank Thayer,
living In Wmt Phttade.phht, met with a ~eriuussecJ-
deaton~’dday. He fell ~o~lght of Iltlln ill hls

~htch he had In hi+ lured
hosd~ IIeis m thehmpitM In aver~

The new depot on 12th utreet, of
which 1¢ D. R4dman hal charge, Is roomy, wellurtang+

ill od, sud convenlanL much in small epeco.+very ~er+’-
The o~ee and Iw~aae rooms are coeaected, and ~g-
ga~e otu be dellverld without going cuUflde.

Rep~ssntative Rider tuforum us

pru~nct of i~Jt yedtrl, but the qtmlny was not ~o g~od,
and this hM had thoeffect of kmepiug down prleet~
Mr. Ridor ts oue of the mo~t experienced cranberry
growem ~o Lhe State.-- IF. J, A~rM~,

~sbyte~ of West "Jerse
]held their annual coqform~c.9.on- ~[onday and Tuesday

of tl,i~ week, at YJneland. The~o mectink~ are not for
I~nslnlem~ but for Coltforence ulTult sul,Jecls relah~ to the
chrisli¯n lifo. AddreMt~l w~?s made by lteve. Reed,
]Jakcr tlld IDace, of C~dudon ¢oun(y.

We copy the following notice of
one of ourv+t[mld,lo Itamll,Ontol~ ladles, fr~,m the Phil&
,~t,stay ~m~s nf NuV. 2-++111 :--"Hm I[eury E. Thayor,
formerly eot, nt~:ted M h~diag lady ,6[th Lho ChLcago
Thlqltrt*s will it~oli al,p,mr eli Ihu e~e It~ It ittltr, Ill
|luIIh~n,U8 t>tlely plays. WliUeU uupecbdly for her by a
qcell.kUol’n IIterery t~,,llllllsltlt o| Ihhl oily."

The Narrow Gauge Road had
eut;th,,r ac(’l,lel,t, on Thu,~|ay, ~hh:h o~cnrn,d J!mt
bel,,w tlaCeHa ~latll,n, occ¯.lo,n~l by the breaklug of
an itxh,lret,, on the down frl.h2hl train. Four cnr~ were
thr.wu from tlto track, and nimMt In~lng wheat, flour.
|~n,~lJhml, and ken~Jenotdl into a quevr mtnm. No

_i+
.J

F0R TI~I~ O!

JGan-

_ mwm~oW,n,
(buover,

¯ $ohn T. &tunder~ Albert Irving.

" ~ ~ --~tlantfd Olty I.tbi’n-ik-.- ..........

very Iflmndlmt now......The high lids.did Iome dam a

at ~e.hetd of .U~e hd~d.....C~ BulldlaK __ JUBoeJa~n.
te pip~ei~g flnelT.A.,.They have t new Prmehe r+.at
the ’Jeutenoltl Church, ]~r. Richard Roblneoa......The

are men togive an entertainment In tko city hldJ¯¯o..ol

The ~ntrd-of ~ducatiou hub6u~ht ,t very nl~ 6f~n
foe the scheok~-- It wa~ ptl~hal~d With a part of the
money made by the
Of last year.........They have oomm~urad
£sh. ParUc~ last ~t~ondey aud Tu~day caught a large
number Just qff tho.clty......Thedtr~ E..Church had an
excund6n 0ver~he C. & A. R. R.,Wedne~l~y~ for the
befiefltof thechurch. ’There Weretbout 250 persons
went trlLon IL~Thny h~d a rainy day.....Th~ new+
cornet a~d other clty’0flleen~ were sworn In Tuesday
Qveuth++, Ney’S7. They wont In
Rm.*nrm" by turning out all Repubtfcaus In office and
putting In Democrat~. That is the way they do who n

vo~teaof reform, &e.,&~.¯¯....From the repo~ of the
City 8upoeintendent it reemz .tirol our ~choois are iu a
prmpenms condition. He re +commendt+ t he bplldiug_0f
a new ~hool harem. Our school population Is increas-
ing~ery rapidly; .....

Smith’s -Landln~ Itorns.
There WL" uo ~pechtl o~urronce in-Smith’s Landing

g day tO diatinguteh It from other days
...;..~r. S.S: Sob~’-nili,ed a pah]pl~hJ-th[~ oeeao~t that
weighed 68 ponnd~......0uLr townsman, Mr. Je~ph B.
Colllnaha~p~neto NewYurk to engogo iu the com-
mission bualnt.~s. We-~vkh hlmsacce~...~..Ther
lust rt~oen why Smith’s I+~ndlng ehould not stte:ain

-’-=NIgIIV:’

¯

WIIdb-~B PAID BY THE

¢lam e:;p 0t0et eiS0etety
FOR ~FERY

killed in

Apply to,’

Trai~ for PhlladelPh~. aud W~8~tions

Learn Hammonton6..~ and 8¯1~, A, ]ff., and 4~3 ~. ~f.
Sunday,, 5.14 P¯ ~.

Tt~dns for_,A._~lantlc Oj.tY a~td.’W ay 8tatxons.
Dally {except Sundays) : -

Lesve-Hammonton 10.t~ A. M¯, 5.,33 P+3L Bundays,
9.38 A. M.

Tr_a~ns for EKK Harbor--CitF._
Daily (eXcept Sunday.)

Leave Hammonteu 10.06, A. M., 5.33 and 7¯48, P.~r.
..... Sdndays+ ~L38~A. ~: - - -

J. TL BURRELL. JL, .
General !~eenger and Freight Asent.

THE

.~g bee= mini .~rter l~ytug ~+ their lar~r-~o~s,n era-
_pJ0~e~ .~+ ........... " "’~+ z=:-.u---= =..+:._L~+’=._ .:
~--~=_+=+_+.t- _ .--~’. ~z=_. 2.’ ......................
9Ph~ .+o~+j~l.l!d to mtko en ~Ht, e

r Jsa; 1, ’78.

~Yen doom wmtof
stere S26 Chest-

’ Jamm H Oms&~

+-.. +~ ......

RETURNS MADE+PROMPTLY+ -’ ,

F¯UI~ a r¯oDff@a

_~ Alt~r~ ..................

¯ _._

.... . . _ - . ¯:. . _ :

¯, , Ne.. 10_.Wlae .~treeg.
.Market reported .dilly ned )’eturns mid~

SblpplnK 0arde may: be -had at Andet~
¯ ~roS; an~ A.-G. Clark’8~ ....................... . -’- - -"

PRODUCE "- ..:

£0mmissi0nl M rchantS _
(Foot of vine’s~oet) =. " . 

Philadelphia. =-~?=~---- -

ag ~¢-~r~uqt-- -
Ieturns. y - ....

SWINKER & BEGGS,
9 ¯ ,, " -~+ , .....

And : +’ " ..... -- ’: " "~Vholesal~ DealePs in ~tu|t
-and- I~r.odu0e.: .......... -. -

No. ~4~ North Whal’Ve~, ....
.... X’aI~VELP~

Buildlutr, wh~eb+

fur the I.~t two
"It reduced

GOOD8 COMINO DI FOR 8P.BL-NG,
We bays no+old

dollar; acd ntt grcl
are all fresh and new

~r~ are our ulvettlee~aad

The Lead~g_and Popular Clothing

Admluistratrix ....

Tbere will be suld at Public 8ale. on SAT.
UKDAY. DEOEMBER 8th, 1877, by virtue of
ai~ 0r.,er.of the Orphan’s Court oz the 0Gusty
of Adavtic, made september llth, 1877.:the
one.fourth p-art tf the lbllowing described trsmt|
of upland and’meadows;late the properly of
James D..Tiekell, dee~d.- .

No.’l. The hom~tesA farm on-which I-he
eaid Jsm~+s+ D. Tiol~ell.liv6d~pituated~JnPo~t~
Republic,’Gall(way Township, N. J., adjoining

and patronize a flnt.ctmm permancnt lltnmry society."
...... Mr. Butler, of Trcnmc, N.J+, a reformed luc btiato.

Thuredayevealng the 28th ult......Wlfd ducks do
nottsrrylmmg4n.thodmy+t.het~.~Our sportsmen give
them too wtrm a r~eptlon......Some n. our boarding-
house keeper+ In this section bav~ already xeceivt~l ap-

LeXt eummer......Freeholder Dll-

theporcln6 race hall commenced. Mr. Isaac Co/llns
butchered a hog last week that wetsh~t when dr eased
M0poun~..,,,,In visiting the Ccuaty ellml.house farm

pteMo the lovers oflnd~ry, good
~Ir. l[oore

t~le mal~ger, Jntonul us+he tabled 1
thc.peatst~eoa_..An Anautlc .county miller aslerta
that flour mauufa:tured Ires the uow crop will m~ko
3.5 pounds more bread to the barrel thau flour from last
yt~tr~ wheat......A, number of oUt in,hauls+ are unem -
~toye~- buraotwlth~Utedlng co!no of our people ’have
a fashion of g~lng abroad f-r their workmen, thus de.
prl~lng home mechalll~ of tits work that rightly tm+
longsto them; this practice tends to retard the pro.

of ntis villa
cuncert, glren In the M. E. church at thls Idace

last week, st~ut well attended.and was mmlcslly an I
flcunclally a elleeelts, The exercises consisted of eolo~
duets declamttioes, etc, which were "+~redllably aud

were tmllcaflone of tll~lr ap?reelatlmt. All did
trcmely well.....]~lre. ~acy Leeds, receetly deceased
aud bltrh~l ie ta.a.em cemot!.ry, wtul the nt~thcr nf 11
cislldren, of whom elm ~urv[vPd ,ll but three. ~’be had
23 grind-chlhh’on. 49 grist grand.eh’.ldreu anu ~l grt~+t
great grano-cl,hdren. MH. Locals wulu h~r94th y~r,
and bad b~,en a staucn mcmtmr of Iho church fur 75
yearn

"~ermmau Nyrup."
No other medh.lne hi iho world wa. ~vor givon such

a tt*sl*~)~tll~ t’tlr¯llyt, ,luallth.m am It.ncltee’. qh+rnm:, S) 
up. ht’ltm,o )’ear~ twt, mlLll,,n fourht. ,bt. t s~ 
III1,1 I Im)11hsa,,f I Ih eI,MlcblO wore dl.trlhnttml VeKI~ Or
culnue by l)rugKi,te It, this country t~ thtmo anhctml

lth t+t,lcetllltlab+n Ad|hutJt (’l~.tJ ~, np¥cro (~4 I sl 
i’n¢+lllaold~ it~ttl othl,r dl~l+a~v+(iflh++Th[~+atltll, ] m h~,
giViUK [bP AIIl,’l’lt+*tlt tod,llt~ und01daido ~riH)f that (i,T-
IIiitn t4yrllp t, tit t¯llr,, Ih~*ln. TIio r,,+ull hit+ Im,~.l ha
drills .le+ll ew, ry town aud ’*’llh~g. la the Lillitetl ~lJth~e
ftro r+eoitlUh,lldlllg I! to Ihl.lr (’U~!+lLIIq’l~4 t]o to )’t ur
tlrtlSSl~t aJid tt+~ v, hat |l~+ ,.lioW¯ alm,ut t. ~ttl II e Im,t-
tl.n 1 I cent., ltt’gular .[zo 7:. ce.~t+. Three tlouo* will
rtdlovl~ any nile.

Dr. Van Dyke’s Sulphur Soap.
DII. VAN DYKE, whose]ire Io!,gSl)oelnhy

and worhl-wl,le reputath,n Ior CURING SKIN
DIaEASI.:~+, h£t~ elltl0at’orod for )’6urn Io ecru.
t,ille +,el e.rtcrn,lltreatnle~,t. Iluha~ ii~,o ,,eitlll~ll.
ed Ihi. tle~hahle rorall, in .Ih~ Pr,Tartllnn af
his oontl,ouuJ "5 I! I,PII U It 80A I’," ihc merlt~
of which are sp.k*n .1 by II~uusn,da; it II
highly rlloomlnt+lldod to ull our rs~uere. Pricer
2~ el,., by t0al| i ~ cakus ~0 eta. t)il~e 511,~.

eil,hi,I , Pa, 8.1.I by C.J Fuy and II. D¯ tqmlth¯
lht,t, ut.nlee, an, hy l(r~ggis!e Inaterally. " 2a

lands of D. S. Blaekman and others aed contain- kind Io this hou~ can-rest+assured nf pl~lll~l"EXAMINER& 15 I115Jt~ Kt S~ |Irao6 bnnun,b,-,~, ingabootl0aer., attentlenand qulok returne. Sh|ppleg ek~hl

(£e~,.~tsttmv x~ 1823~ No. 2. Is tract of woodland," sit~atmi in 0au be obtained at A. G. Clark’s, whe will be
sthte-of-t~ --And hy Nsuy Thousands Jame~ MoCollum and otuers, aud

BaptistNewspaperin=Amer]~a.+;~e a tract of fresh mnudow, silG~,ted
In the Toweshlp aforesaid, adjcinio~ -+lands of_
Samuel Mc 0chum~ and others, acd ooetainiug

the Township afnreemdt and eontaloing ]0
acres.

Sale+to+commence at 2 o’clock P.-M.. on said
day, on lot No. I, at whteE time "

a~

:EDWARD BRIGHT & CO.
IS NO~*V DELIVEI~D BY MAIi~-I~STA(~E" pl~"

PAID.

RIIODA TIcK~/~L. :.
Adwinlstratrix.

THE EXAMINER AND CIIRONICLE l[ dls:lnc- Dated September, 27tb, ]87T.
lively a F+m~lly Ntwslml~r. In making it ffhe~editor
has the co-opemti .... f the b~t newspep ..... item of ++TJ[~’I~M" "RJr~lf~ ~
his own deuom ~ ~f-,’llJ,,--AKI.St,~~
lions, la ~poelal del~rtmeuta
abtlity tu oth ..........

~t t ~[ ~U~ ~ w ~ +’ ~a~J~
IT CO ~IPItlSEM

AND
Solicitor in Chancery.

M&~’N LANDING, N. 3-

A LIVING PULPIT AND PLATFORM ;
A MISSIONARY’,ND BAPTIST EVENT RECORD
A SUNDAY S~IIOOL INS’IITUTE;
AN EDUCATION~ ¯
& LITERARY, TIIEOLOGICAL, SCIENTIFIC A2~D

ART REVIEW;
A POPULAR FAM.ILY MI~KLLANY AND PUZ-

ZLER’S REALbl ; ¯ --- -
TnE IIUSBANDM’AN’S llELPER ;
& MARKET REPORTER. to¯

All eoudnctedlu an nut~poken, wldo-~wake Inld popu-
far man,wr.

For sample et, pJe~ and t,rm~ to canvassers addrem P.
O. box 3835, New York City.

NOW JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

THE

Ilas+ hi addllhm tc what uther Juurllall of It~ clam ¢on-
talll, tho lbllowlug

IMI’ItE+~IVE, 01tlOINAI, AND INVALUABLE
FEATU It F+’+ :

AH EXPERIMENTAL FARM
OF EI~IITY-TWt) ACItF~I,

(~Vurked by/’~cllcal l:xlmrhtaoulcra.)
AGItlCULTUItA.h & GARDEN SEEI)~

And J’llttlin, i,lt~l~)gat~| OIL It.’ ,)~ II grolllltl~ alid
d|ulribltLod r’ttk£ anlolig it,s ttub~t~liL~tltt,

OItIOINAL IDEAS & I"XPEItIMENTS
’ (,[i Farm I~Lt&lleSUlal~lit.

Evor emph,l’t~l ia A!ut;rh~ will roatrlhut3 fur 187T.

& PAI’ER l,’Olt FAltHEIt8
Arid ¥~rlncll’ Wivt~l--fur FLottala and I[orllcultnHaUi.~;7’OCK QUO7’A270N, N

11,I tint llm I/b+ make hems ttel,py.
FNOM 1)~ HAVEN Jk TOWNhEND, IIANKEn~,

FULL MARKET REPOItTS
No. 40 t%uth Thlld tltrevt+ I’llll¯dt, lphl~

l~rh win, k, fl~ln N.w York alfd (JhicaKo, by our owu
[It~l Sth, |ST*[. lull. slash : rt,]~rlere¯

AI,~ t~UESI’IONS FULLY ANSWERED
,.A l’aj~v tea.all ~8~ions, . .

FOUR-PAGE SUPPLEMENTS
¯ I~u~l. htll uf orlshml l,raetlt~d m~tter.

TIlE VEUETAIIL~ GAItiIEN A SPECIALTY.

E UONDENSED lql~WB

vf the wulld m~h ~k, entl*mchlg ell topl~l of
LiVe iuiarv~L

Excluslvely for tl~e Ladieo l
J~’~ Pauss qj’ LitararF J[aWr.

WK ttlV m ILLUSlRATI~t) FMtlIION ARTIel+iP~
WITII ~UT PApKu PA’rI’gltNS elf L~ILt,I~

l~qO STYI,KS, £ND AkTICLIf~ ON
HOUt$1~IIOLD Dk;t~t UAT:UN

AND IfAl~t.’]f WeaK.

Lel gver~body ~ud u~ ~ tats.. We will Ikrwanl
aS o11~, a I[~t¢lmt~di oup)* I1~4~. ThlMle J0~u ]~a
¥OUI~KLY ga.

Ill Lqn~t~e monlh~ ,I.101 I ye6x, ~L ~lnile enb-
MtJRAa Ng~.’I’ORKIr ii’

Dmme ISt,, J~ew link,

Plast0rer andBrick Layer,
ATLANTIC CITY.

,lOBBING & SPECI&LTY.
Boull’s Cottage un Atlantic Avenue, het.’?’lr.

ginla and Penn’s Avenues. ..

HOBERT FILER,

UNDERTAKER,
i

~Elwood, L’~’...T.
Is prepared to attend and superlutend Fuuer-
als in Atlas’it aud adJolni#g counties. .

A full eupply of Undertakers’ Furnlsklng
GOONS eo0stanuy ett hah.1.

0OFFINg, CASKmTS and BURIAL CAIIKS
ROOMS eVER Tnn POST 0FFlnl,

A L. HARTWELL,~

PLANS, 8PEt~’IrlOATIONS, DETAII~,
RILL~ OF MATEBIAI~ COST~ Ao.+

Fundshed nt ¯hart noUce.

Partiue who contem :late bulhllng are Invited to call
and t+atUllhle pbtul which are kept on build M ittlnp|o4
of work aed arr&uKvnloot of different styles of build~ng¯

0trice ASt, 111101+ oeeoslTS B, It, fdvArlon~

IIAMMONTON, N.J.

PRE8TON KING, A. M.C.E.
Is Itreltare+d to do utl kinds of

8 rv0ymg, Lev0ting,
~APPING~,

And othor Engineerln~ Work.
at reseouabln rates.

AIso, Commissioner of Deeds.
Of~oe wLth A. J. King, Iteq.,

llammouton. N. J.

A. J. KING,
ATTORNEY

And Cotazx~olloz,- t~t - Law,
Bolioitor and Muter in Chancery

O0~Mt~SION. EROF DExp~. .....
£nD ......

lOT& IIY pUIILI~.

AllUV I’Ol rll l~sartse &IS S&Li or lluUiii
4se Lanes.

Colleotleg, Conveyaaelng, the.ns~tloa o|
i%urtea Ptp+¢~, aud el! legal and kindred
aorl promptly attudad to,

UAMMONTOIN. N, J.

and to whom returns will be made. 225

J A~!~ S _ B,: _W’gAVF~R,"
3~rholeesle & Retail

:No. 136. Market 81a, eet, ....

. ..PH_!LAD__E..I~...H_IA_-__- __ + .... - .. __
I take ple+Jmrn lu l~formlng ~ publl~’tlistI Imi~

opened u new and meat complet~ ’

DR~G STORE,
¯with a lurga assortment of’

Patent Mediclum. Fa~e~
ArUclm and Perfumery, ]Pl~vorlng leffitrect~

I take thl~ opportuntty to call particular attention I~
my epoe~Jtke:

¯ WEAVERS BAY RUM. 50 cents per bottle.
WEAVER’S OOLOGNE, II. per bottle.

_ ¯ ....
_+.-

ASK the recnver-
ed dyspeptics, bilioul
sufferers, victims of
fever and ague, the
mercurial die ̄  a S n d
patient+ how tbe~ re-
covered health,cheer-
ful ppirtts and g~od
sppelite ; they will
tall you by’ ttklng
SIeMeNs’ Llvau RBO.
UL&T0U.

T~s Cl~eape¯t, Purest and Lest FCmi[$

Medicine in ths tVorld.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jean-
dies. Bilious atteek e~+ SICK IIEAD/~OI[R. Co-
lic, Depressi.u nf Spirits r SOUR STOMA@He
Heartburn, &e., &e.

This unrivaled Southern Remedy ie warrant-
ed nat to contain a single particle of Mereary,
or any icJurlous mlneral substsnoe, bat le

PURELY VEGIm’I’&III+E.
Containing tbose Southeru Roots and Herbs,
~whloh au all.who Provldcz~ee has placed Jn
eouulries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It *+ill cure all (tt~.eas caused by Darang+memt’
~ t~e Liver and Bnwel**

The SYP~ I;TOMS of Llwlr ,Inlet are
ta tha..muuth.

Bask, Sides or Jolnte, oftsu mleteken for Rheu-
matism; "Sour 8tomaeh; Lore of Appetite ;
Boweh altnrnately costive asd lax ; llaad~ehe;
Loss of memory, with a palofoi eeneatlou of
having lailed to do something whl0h ought to
bare boon doue; Debility ; Low Spirits; Ihlek
yellow applsrlmeo uf the skin and eyu, a dl~
0ough often mistaknu for eoasumptJun.

iiometimee many of those symptoms attend
the disease, ut others yet7 few ;but the Liver.
the Isrgest orgaq [u t hs. l~edy, k geoerally the
Nst of ths discus, ~md~ If not regqlat~ Jn tim
Ire+t eufferlogr wmteh~dnltls au~ "I)EATII wilt
enlne.

I esa reOOmmond as ~n omo~olous rem&y for
diemue of the Ltver¯ ile&r.burn aad Dyspapaht.
Simmons’ Liver Regulator.

Luwte G. We~um.
16|| Matte~ St.,

~I|ISYaUT P01T M&ITal, I’MILADIIklqlI&.

’tWa hera lall~l Its vlrtueo pareonpily, un4
know that fnr Dyepepslo, Biliuusun~ sad Tbrel~.
hln| llaadaohs, it I¯ tha trust mad[elan tha wortd
afar Jaw, We hays triad forty ethar re~
befur~ ’qmmons LIvar Ret~latm. . but a,um of

us mnre than temporsry relief I bert
not only r~teved but uumd us.--.

sad Mormnlptr, M6esa, G~

MAaUr£~0UUD OaLr av

:.-..
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tCEWS S Y;:

A ~eave ~ tana~ eu t~e~ z0et

..... a meee or lem mrieuJ,nature. .....
- - ¯ B]Iger ~ Itte N[*ntJ of the 0ore-

~nmted in NewXm~ u~..~m.pU,,u~;~ ~e. ~.m.
mu~; The’mu~e *tqa~9. ~em.m..u~. m.ey

¯ itimmzroprlated malay of the~unugm.me
6fJ)f05.000; .........

........... =--

Cue hundred thou~itd tonaof eosl were ~old
-f: ;--- ; ~--- _- _-

~Aq~e tm~e e~t un the,te~ C. W. l~o~h--
¯ - " me, of the Now York and Hartford-- ~t 10~s- foOt of ~evenths~ree!

o~urte,
of mexr were on botrd

at the time the fire ,broke o~t, and three of
ilma--Xllen ¯ Hog~ George - Jaehen and

" ~ velued,tt 0,I00~000 andw~ ~my mmn.m.
&banquet vma #yea .In PMIadelphi~ to Mr.

~ WeI~h..thenewlptppointed Udlted.Stttmi ~to m~tu~
~U

8outh Carolina met

the eena~/ttm m e~Jrem

false statements

",

ExaminaUen into the eou~lRien of the Union
¯ a heavy ran was

~-shows that the in, xs 0mven~
~hesm~t~ be~ ~8,~08~, tad the lhOailL.
~ea ts,~,~.~, k,v~8 ~ ~ins of ¢~,-
~4~

~t~oy, N. Y., ~o ~c~s occurred in ene
- day.- Chalice F. ~enroe, Itreal~state broker.

him~lf ~ account of fear-of financial
¯ n~ end Thomu Co~ell, s butcher, htng~
~mself during A fit of despondency.

The trial st Wflkesbsrro, Pa~, of forty mere-
beta of a ~I/a~ committ e, ~df un-
wlwrantable t~’qng upon A precession ¯t
tondurtng the" r¯llros~d troubleb afi~
the tlesth of three men) ended in an

WL~un E~ Humpaey, .~.e~u7of the New
Boohellb 8avin~.s Bank, of New Rochelle, ~LY.,

................ ~~ .p~.,-~ ._a~exmmatton
into the bank’s tffa4glt .Je~xwed~ tha£. n~jty.~of,

much te~ sums credited to
For

...... i~ ~l~e-the books

peme,-mul was held la

ifr.

the fcot of~

estate in New
lark
thus made

the
8i~ mea were fonnd guilty of participating in

the. railroad dote of ’.st J~d~ in Pit~burg~
andreoeived sentence vary~8 mextent free stx
mon~ in the workhomm to- one year and ten
months ,n the l~nttentlary. They were tim
had from ~0 to ~,000.

A congress will !~. held by the Work~gmen’o
part7 seen in New.k, N. J.

re. E. (~het died in Springfield, Ma~&, from
the effects of a cat bate feee~ved l~et September.

YPhe’~eeeiver of the Chtrmoat 8avlogs Bank
et Now York h~ made a report, in which he de-
ehros that the pre sideot and other officers of
the inaUtutinn have been gulRy of each acts ae
makes them liable to civil and criminal prose-
entice.

The ~ongrega~onal Church and an ’~dJein-
~g houm and ~.rn,.st Oswego, N. Y., wOre
Im~med to the ground. The lose is about @14,-
¢~ and the in~uranoe $8,~00.

IUehard lk Gouuolty, one of the uotorteue
qN~eed ring thte~ee, was cued by the city of
~ew’York to recover tg,000,000, and the case
emna to u Itadde~ end b~ defe~daut’~ counsel
~fee~nS Judgment.

Robert Carroll and two other miners, named
t~igley led Martin, were instantly killed by
tim c~ving in of It section of the Mount Nape
¯ on mine at Boekaway, N. 5".

The Wolfborongh-(N. lI.) 8svings Bank 
been olosed, peo~n~ an examination of .I~
eu*~t~n.

Weatern ~mo eoutbern states.

of ~t9 to ~,

,, BevoluUon, Y Tha Senate

e~ee~en M 8easter Pette~
ex.membere of was t~ ~an~!

$I00 to $~,50a

....... of lemd.

In tlardy

burned to death
the mother’s ab~c~

The budlea¯of Cape. Byanr commander ef
-wrecked ma~-of.warHm~n;~nd ~theroM~ere
have beam recovered.

that

¯ . ¯ .-.: .

h&’l~

~eted with and sister,
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
houmandbara. He wu can8ht ted lodges in
the Pontius Jail

named

aged seventeen
Vs. Tbe~wo were,

taking them,
to escort

church. He then went to
A revolver and

twice at ~e girl t kiUing and then mortally
wounded himself. -

Two persons were burned to d~Rh.and nine
were drowned by the burning of the steamer
Lotus. on her w~ Red_~ixcx_t~ New
~’Yem~-T~paarengors t~d eren were ~ ,reed
to~Jumlrtnewthe-ttverto-eeet~th, ~ ;and
but for the providenUtl amrlval of m ~thm
~ m~.y more lives would have Seen

]tr~

O6novet and

vote

wldeh reanRed h~

et the mmmatm

J~nm B,

felt
fleehof the leimaL ~Ris the,
of~hesummer lrunt . "

morn°-
f the fall hunt, before the 0old ing." " - .

to keep the green meat from " ~ubthe~tife,iiminted thathe~ ’

fire or m the wmou tt’m "or I ~rI~ tdu~
polmaea( ~ :~.’:
substance

in~u

about the Size. and

~ldron, ia now about’dar. Mr. Ingots 0~d th~.l sl o~ of the
mates" he ~d b0t It the

of ~it eomnfl~ee w0tdd pr~mt ~- ml~ri~ re;

The

without d~eemmton.

sufferers was referred to the eemmtttee on

~. M~n made ¯ ~ on the
queeOe~ in wM~ he ~d the ~-n

~an ev~o of ~’d~ of theWe~
re4olution-that the Ioee of the man-of-war

Hm~on
that othor ve~neiewere

shad
~f the nsyy¯

offered by Mr. Bhe/ley, ~but

~~the
committee ou s~l eleeflona in favor

- Mr. Thin’man object-
ruled in favor of

~nd
was then

by inserting the name e~ M. 0. Butler, ot 8enth
Carelima After the amendment was

the ’.80 to-q0, a-’l the
Mr. asked, the

, n/as/~-tiele/s ;deaired-abeut-
Itugax and-June or servia

es are added. As soon as the oon-
ten~ of the bag cools it become very
haxd, the whole eompeaition, forming the
meet solid description of food that man
eau-make, The beg is then sewed up
and la~ in store, or ready for immediate
uee~ ;]~is oa]oulated thlt’ on an averflge,
tim e~aes of cue buffalo in fair eondi-

raveling ~_rormx.on it
ialuAble. "x’umre.~s no "’

care .be ’taken

limit to the Ume

the came

that it

The nomination of General Har/an be PrUdent to question afffmUng the
the court t~ o~Uon of showy of wineh’he-w~not Athe

J "udidah~_ committee, A
by the member. After debate, the challenge w~ with- ~emblanoa There have

drawn. Mr. Saulsburymoved to recommit the who Were candid enough to
that it be omflrmed. ~th m~rac~m~s to the eoe~t~e to found a resemblance in

¯ abs~tted hte,

As ¯

marion-of chiI~
plenty of ~ thrown iu

firm. I am willing
much of the pem-

n~n made would be the better’ of a

it, I
flavor~

like its sufficing ( A
will eat fromfour to mx

pemmican
Pemmican may

many ways for the table~
a matter of individuM taste t~

to which method i~ the least objection-
able. Thex~e is rubaboo and richot, and
rmmmiean plain and pemmicau raw;
thiit last being the form most in vogue
an~ong the ,,o~/agcurs. The richot, how-
ever, will be found the most pMMablo.
Mixed with a little flour or potatoeit and
onions, and friad in a pan, pemmioan in
this form eau be eaten ;’ that lit. provided
tile al)l),~tite in gotxl and there is nothing
ehe t? be.had.

A Struggle with a Bulidolb

The 8an Fran0isc~ News Letter of a
recent date says: A sanguinary red
bull ,log wa~ one of the most marked
featureit at the Bench Show, in the early
p~t of the week. So abnormally e~v~ge
was this creature that his food was
always thrown to him from a convenient
d/stance, and his drink pushed within
hie reach by means of a long pole.
was in a state ot sullen fury
moment he arrived at the
made numerate furious attempts
break his powerful chain
other doge and the

ed
ettin-with kemmne, ou~

John Ten l

"~iro~m~anees lei~lng to t
eemmRted the crime, the object Of which we~
m~bery.

of the anuu~ repo~.
The 8enste sommRtee on commerce

to the President"

silver b~-

Total $97,
bars mtde and ~sued by one

st another, the deposits were : GMd :.
,~,~ ; ~, e~,-

An Inoreue ofthe United

the month of November, 18T7, the
pa2~ mate were made from the- treas-
rran s: On te~ount of eivilandmis-
J, ~ 7t6,787~85 ; war, $7,66~9.~7 ;
i17,¶ Y,.79 ; inter/or (Indian and ~en-
)~4,1 r4 ; tot~ ~15,840,921.95.

In Nove~mbe~ the pubfie debt wan decreased
~1,8~,6M63, while fl~e treasury contained the
following bahmee~ : ~cy, 1~,816,396.39 ;
special fund for redemption of fractional cur-
reney, $9,806,00~; qk~tl deposit of le~s3
tenders for redemption of oert/flcatos of de~
posit, $~6,055,000 ; coin (including coin certifi-
cates, ~32,891,400), ~1&~,970,~14,45; outnt~nd-
ing legM tenders, $351,840,288 ; smouut~ due
military eetabllsinnents, ~4,500,000.

The statement of the bureau of et~fl,tie~ In
regard to the iml~l’ts and eX’
mouth of October shows the
porte, domestic, ~59,942,9~5 ; (
$1,639,~19 ; total, ~60,881,9BL
498,~i74 i excess of
383,690.

The eetimate~ for eppropr/atlou~ required to
carry o~ the government for the next fleeM
year are M followx : ~’ b ~2

J ld JeiAr
I 1,895.&
I~ ~34.40
,, $28;

! postal
~15,14,9,585,T~1

permanent annUM e14"J,SHl,-
tt7.59 ; total~

~orelgn News.
I~ranete L Cardozo, ez-trm~urer of Booth

-~u~lin~ ’eenvtetod-of vomqmzey t had an interview with the
the 8tare, has been s~tenced to two The Hameans ire dealt|Data
I~tm0maent sad to lmy a fine of

member of ~ f] prefer a treaty of
lies, convicted of rece/v/~ A I~/be of ~000 the UnRed Btttes to one

¯ 8tMe ) mnt4Mwed to thre~
,rod L C~

bhe~ eapltad punishment in II
of

. The hdlure in London of lttehard Hooper &~ons, wine and ~dt morchmd~, le announced.
Id~tltrem, $1,260,000.

John Wliltemet n, ho murdered bh, wife l~tWe1~m, ~ September, WM htuged tt Tat’onto, Canedt.
4tt’Wel~,~l. l~ftoen h~lred Frol~h nu~rohante have
sad three spt~ . . c~lied on ~ to ~te~l to the w~hes of

th~ rome-~ aim geve way borot~ me majority, in view of the threatened ruin
t~Ve Of the fl~thet, of F~rlu;le. and I~10 llelmblte4m, dmpuOe~ have

&~ ̄ smsioa of th# ~stimud Gt’~e l~t’~n- remdlved to vot4t no intw nntn the pre~de~t
¯mntti the fdlinw~g ~e~olution wM conforms to the will of the peopte, --

A dispatch from Ooqtdmbo CMu, enys thethe It0ndenlturel |’a~[~ t~team Na~atk, n Company’# eteaumhip
0,deed Hlitte0, without g to tnfflnge AtwJams hM bee~lo~L The er~w uumLeredwhich to,bids forty, ~dth~ imm~ugt~t la’ebabl7 about fifty.

Oo~ elghtee~ por~as were saved.
.lu~te~ it to be

to #re ~larmalon h~ ~ ~ "
d ib mom~p la ~ndemmtAl.oo or all m~h CONORE88---EXTltA 8EHelON.
legte~t/~, ~ther on me t~e general or
t~tate ggnmm~mmm~ae tends Neaata.
gre~ ~lxtaottve’~d¯~fjm. In Mr. Wadldgh, frum the P, easte eommretm ~m
ruth un Lmri~en to take ptrt I e~cotione end pd,tiq~e,, submitted A repert
ptlitim at t~t eo~try, we do and a rmolutiou d~kstnS W. P. KoUo~g an.

of tha l~w tiered to a rosa m t~at?to¢ from ~n.~
" whm-wm ma cwr~--~’~H~ ~2t~ -It~q~u mlmflttt~ ~ml(un4ty t~rt in Ctv~
of ~e~g Mr. 8pe~t&

our . Tt~Uott~ld~ltoret~tthe ~ a~.le~
.made in ~ retread t~ ~ mmndttm oq l~um,~

mmmu~ The rm~luttou to d/.eharp tha e~vot~ steed O te J4~ oa sientious from f~rth~ ~ of t~~IiwMIIto oredenttahtog M. O. ~k~M~,’~a~ It tmm~e ~ tarried, the g~t vetlng trom ~oath 0tro~ th~ mm~ up, S~d Mr.
W*~t f~w them. Da~t, Of niino~ tdatad hk reuse for tav~

b ~bqgrem from Buchanan. Vs., ~ays th~ t~l the moated. Mr. Zdmunde Lhen moved t~
I~uty_ miot~ pee~ ta the vteintty ~ I~ into ex~Uve ~ whteh wen r~J~ated
4, .,,’~rd by the freest flo~ d. TIo ’f~t~i,"t 6v ’H~o 30, Me~rs. Pstlrr~m and Couowr r~t.

¢

e~peud the rules mad
meteh of the sur~v-

|,ate~ 8~ttee et~erl~u~en
to each Of the surviving seamen $100,

~nd m the widows and ehU&en of theo~ who
had been lost-an idlommee. ¢quM to A ~_etr’o
pay of their ~ive relatives ML Knott
uJd that the0ouatry stm¢ld never forget the
relattvee of the went down in

euggmted that the bUl ~hould abm make a p~
el,lea for the ease of CapL Gnarls and hie
crew, who wore l~t in en ~.eavorinR to cave hfe

wM me amituded~ wM.uu~ntm~y ~umed.

Water ~ame l
~Lr. OrOoke’ had a ~y off, an~l he

thought he would wasll the front of his
house. He adjusted the hate to the
hydraut and telegraphed to his wife to
trim the wateroo. She heard him, but
she waited to spank Billy before she at-
tended to the n~attor~

While he was w¯iting, Mr. Poll,~k,
the now attperviaor, came Moog, anal the
two began to talk politics. Just Lm Mr.
Crook was pointing at Mr. Pollock with
the nozalo of the hose, anal telling him
that ’.’what we want is better me],,"
b~ng t Mrs. Crook turned on the water,
and bfr. Pollock went over the ~h-
barrel.

Mr. Crooks immediately went to pick
his friend up, but unfortunately forgot
to drop the hose, and when the new su-
pervisor arose he looked aa if I~e had
been mound when the flood happened,
and that it had all oome down in one
spot.

Mutual explanations followed, cud
when’ they were over, Mr. Crooks didn’t
have any’use for tough boc~teak. ’

He washed all the lower windows
wa~ putting in big

came to the BILe
threw open the shutters, and baby
admired tile sight, ,dte hasn’t said any-
thing, about iL Mrs. O. was a~o non-.
committal on ~e subject.but alia ex
pressed a desire through her cicatrized
teeth to maul that brnto. ’

There w~ s amMl hole in tile up-
stairs ’window,’ ~ about eighteen
buckets of water sauntered though,
sol as the furniture dtdnt have iM over-
c~t on, tt beeame Itlt~bAly moiaton~l,
aud the water that it dida t use visited
the kitchen vt~ the pm’lor.

A poUmuma noticed it first, and c.llad
to Mr. Orcoke that the water was com-
ing through.

~r. Greeks turned ~-ottnd quickly t~)
t~e who wan addreeslng him, a~d the
etreem et~ek the M. P. mquare in the
mouth. He was so full in a little while
that he leaked out of hla uu~e.

Ile hLvlted Mr. Orooke to visit the
station-house with him, tu~d Mr. Crooks
w~ so anxio~ to go Umt he dropped rite
hoe and started.

Wkenh~g~l~ak~theeelimt was full
Of water, tud he had to ca_rr]" his coal

to.the lltt~-n~)ml~- -::-=- :- ::--: 
- When’Oroo~ ~ tee wall,,
pamped outtbe o~dhur and boughtnew
furattm~ there.wu a ~ n~e on

"In the mbtmee ’John
William,’" rem~lmd a ~chool tmoher|
"what b the obJsot of ’ sta4kml"
" Higher wage and Imm work," protapt-
ly ~l)lied the intelligent y~mth.

wets=up tea most,
) oon~otmeem O/blktered

. Oh,~m you ~,,e;,youhave the brainrover. We have worked-with you ~11
night ....... ’ ........ ¯

I--’ ’ I should think you had," 8rmm~1
~m ~ WJatt’a the’matter

, ere all ~"

pleaded, piteously. ¯
He wen in n mmt uncomfortable state

--his head eoy ered~with corm, and h~
feet and hauda were still worse,

anti oend
and, abeve all, don’t blister me

,.’ Oh, indeed I_will;
were the blisters

~ the tendency I am sum is
mul from the next attack

, to die o~leas there

it to e~y,~he neverJ~d ano~th~i aRaek,

How the Mint wet Robbe&
The Philadelphia ~ulleti~ of a rec~nt

date ssya : Bobert ~ Pmst~m, ~-
er in the office of the di~)eter of the n~ut,

Oi~ingr-a~th@ .- -
h~mmee of Dr. Liuderman, to an#to an

)f the recent theft of about

ployeee of the mint. The
theft is a man

ago.
wea employed m the uepartmeut

where the silver is molted, and_where
at le~t u’d~fi handm ere enga~Ixl. For
some time past the forenum discovered
that small quantitie~ of ailvci- filings and
elipping~ were mie~ing ; but, umong u
dozen men, it wan di~oult to detect the
galley party. Buspieion finally n~itted
upon Oerlaeh, and it was noticed that he
wa~ in the hitbit of standing with his
back against the mct0d box, in which the
filings from the bars of uilvar fall, and
holditLg his fingers over the edge of the
box. Then finger marks were noticed
among the tillage, and as no one has the
right to put their hands there,the fact xv~
stall etrooger that something wa~ wrong.
On examining Oerlsch’s worki~ gitr-
mentn, a good sized extra pocket wa~ ,lis-
covered in the pants, |coated in a very
eouveuient position for dropping in tha
silver. Borne of the precious metal was
reoovered in the ~ aud ano~ lot at
hie home, where Geflaoh 0kid it eouhl
be found. Some of the silver clippings
were aim fmmd in the pockets of his
regular wearing apparel. ~ ey,tematic
arc the reg~fl¯tlone at the mint tha~ unv
diminution, in tim qnantity a~ the
precious metah i, e~d|y det~ed, and
thou must follow the ,~ of the

was attending about the , -An~rt,
middle of the hall, u terrible ontery wee ’£he Mexico corrmponde~t of a
heard in the direction of the bulldo8 de. l,’nmci~eo paper tells ~ : All through
paxtmunt. The red head dog referred fl~e night I lieard It chart’ snapping
to had, in ~ome way, clipped his collar sound coming from the twigs of tile
and to,tautly seined a small child, whombtmhe~, but in the da~kumsI w~ unable
it was al,paxently tmu’ing ’ to pieces, to mmertaln the cause. It was not con-
There w~ probtldy not one of the group flmxl t~ any one btmh, but extended
nf gentlmnen referred to lacking in pl0’- ,dang the whole distance. There wu
Itieal courage, but the two things every no re.fluffy sb~ut it, but it fell upon
man ahrtnk~ from "tackling" unarmed the tar at intervals, like the I~tterin8 o{
are a ratUeenake ant] a bulldog. How. the fltht l~rge rain dropa time preeede
ever, ~)lonel a heavy shower ; but no rain drops ever
torward and made so loud a notes, even when’ falling
thu throat, the upon the ahingle roof of a eoeatry barn.
fangs soniained more of ehLld’s dre~ I fell a~loep trying to malta out the
than its flesh, nd by tetringthe former, cauite, and waa awakened by th~ cantle-
the other gentleman releaa~J tit, #rl ned snsD, enitp, snap, whfoh disturbs,!
from her ,langarous lxmilioo, and with my slumbers. I knew it oo~thtu’t be the
only a bai~ looking flesh wound. The day brcaking,’beeatme it w~ not near
~ene th~ followed warn horribly exeit- the morning boer. But whe~ merning
lug. The doubly enraged dog turned did come, ~md th0 sound haduotomaed,
with terrific ~arlit upon the Golonel, I discovered that it arose from the oys-
.who h,ld him with both hands by the te~ that were actually 8rowing on the
throat. The animal weighed over rift bushe~, eYelT twig of wliioh held along

and cluster of from ten to
po~d~ two lnehu
who ;- fort~

a
bodily up floor The bnmehm of the

t . AU-tI~ ,U~"lt me~ at high ~.
sen~ bad been dkp~tehed to obtain a them
i~ hemaM~atmet.aleoa, there

md they mh;.med~ bob

mumde befng inmrtsd into ths mr of the ’~helk whleh Im~luo~l the mmu~. Some
foJmt~ brut% Ida eeaiae lateUodt mmntturtl~ts h~v. oald the oret~ am be
dhtributed salter unplea~mtly over the edu~ted ; but thk wM the ~nd time I
c]otbe~ ef the mp~etat*ve, was ever an au(Utor of I~ oy~er om3oel~.

.h-

...... Absolutel I ’ "Pule. ......... ’ ̄ .

:dem~d WORK

dozen bo~Jen of:

M hard~u ~
yenrerespzieflvely,~- - i --’_

Biw.~O N, AUOUgTII~.

as’lk

more of

JUD~)aB88 A8 ABOVe.

.... E Ohai~ "attada.-d nO0~
l~eUon

-U~aal~d

Bi~O,eh

......" " OANO~,?:_/_:_ "

A
¯ ~ Fosmn en~ ~o~

, .... B~NCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

In hot climates
"-ueu~r~~ ~e; .~it m.p,n

¯ . thoreagh ~emeoy~- ~:ney
sy~nn, tranqnttke the
~m and ,~m~ sh~p,

q,

For dis-

for food.;
ILltemmmtlgm" re4 qu ek.l~. " ¯"D~ang’e Bhe~mtt~ Beq~Y, the srest

of rhematU~m o~ the rims or ~earu~ m,w~

~des, ~ u~rU, WMId=$t~_, .
lt~liona Of bot~ of Bumett’e ~ haw

been m)ld dudug t~ I~twmty years, in every
clvi~ country, an~ the public have render-÷
ed the vm~Uet that it is the ehe~pes~ and best

the world.

-way ~, New~forkdtY) are -w_..
¯ ~ ot ~ed hou~ in~or~ ~
8tSto~--la- tee-- ben~ of .tlds-

of ua

I boolumUan~ Pnee

For

and " ~n le

OIDtW
The_Oelett~ted

Trot Ptomnm Toatcco Cos~,
..... NewX~k,.BoetOn, Itn~h~ .

A.

KNOW --o" o.
~Lk~t

to ed~ 8e~Jq~e~byN,
W. & 8o~ Adv. Again., Philadelphia.

tF YOUWANT-

Nt~bse~’ibe. ~he A
lot 1#~

~mber auntbers F R E J~.
84.00. ~-One Dol~are~e~ ~o,*
eatt dbtain a soPlendid, life.sL~.~os*.
trait of either oje fhe world-[amosss
p~ets, ff’hittlet’, Brff~tt, and L~nff*
fe//olr, hi/taoif, posf4~ffe tree.

Mark Twain is a eotmfant eontrib.
ester to the A~l~A~r~ssd the be~d

tire eewml~ll unite i’m. 4to page.
Address If. O. IlOITGiI~Dlf ~f~ C~.;
Rieer~de A~ress, ~br~d~, Mass.o__ B.,--H0usw’0rk lx~tage x~’:zs a qab Bro.~..~, Op~ ~,~ yo,k u~.
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SPECIFIC
A ILADICAL CURE FOR ALL DIgR.Kg~

~}NEYS,
AMD URINARY ORGANG,

t~me

Descriptive paper to
Dr. t~{3|,DENBBStG)8 ~rlseliml Orate.
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Ladies of
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i COOK & PARLOR

+’I’O:vE
i!: %,

......i+ = ;TO_VE+PIPE
---~ Of ell sizes constantly _ell hand.

: ~ 5 Pfpe of Rtms/a & G~van/zed Ir6n
~ ;: Taper : Joints, _&e.,
L; +o’+ ..... . - .
" made to ~rder at short nobtce.

. :- -Tin t ofiug and= epai g

.L ~ ~ .All ~ork done rot Reaeomable Rates,

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Having remrved the rlgh t to mannfnoture ~d

I~I thtsF~voetteM.ei+i.e in the e~msfies ot
Camden. ~u’rling,on, Ocean, Atlantic and Cap
May, I herehy give no!ice that I am-i~reparod
to fill orders gt following rates :

NO¯ 1 MA(’IIINE, - ~65.00.

"~u tPte m~rl~et

Fo~ particulars send for circulax. " _
.q.W. PRESSEY,

¢.

?-

:+__

20.if

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, Cheaper than
~ Apywhere Else.

~:~ ’’[k’ j + ’ pq :

2yew +¯ ++: .... + .... ,+ ,++...... +_+_ ..... + ......,.. .+
.............. T a

MRS. K.K. .....¯ . .................................................... . Ilil!9.OO@+OOO’41;16ld~ llshlsad.;.;;...;.... ’:I.4 + ffi
"’CO~TJ~TENTAL, N. Y. nearly S8,O4O’,OOO Kirk~bed.~, .......... ¯ 9..1 8.44
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to execute MI styles¯ in the: "
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::-.. Send+for+list ofz.atos bdore lwiurl, nl~ els,w+[:l~++¢.- -Hum.onion ........ 11-4, .if.g,

Milliner :i -rna . ............Ban+.,.,...+.,.+..;,0,,,+ .
Blwood ............... 12 ~ ’9 P.0

Departments .... MISS MIStLETOe. formerly of Philadelphla;¯has charge of the ~ilth~:ery ’+ HENRY-~OWER ..... me,..rbp+,......,: -~ o 10ox
¯ - + " ’ Pomnna....,..: ........ , I 2+ i0 +’1Department, and as she in;],q~ ’p.fl+i] i f~T~’~ Nl~’first elms in. that branch or the trade, we’+in gderantee eatietaotion.. Man utaetu+tng¯ Chemis+~

Abseeon ............ 2 0+ 10-2~
Atlantic drrive ..... -2 3iPI ...... ................ " Styl dfl0-d " to ,0ease e _ -~amme es an o s. Q~A~’S’~R+~:R ...... ~ + ..........................

++_ i/+i: i= ..+ he. o.o..+, ,, ,+--Ns.
- . - ¯ .......... " .................. + flora A~anl

_ POT£1MIII N£LTN lor HANUREa Atlan~:~vl, :_++ ]..,,r
N. B.--Sewlng ~+I~hine+,.new.and +eooud head Oonstantly on ha~d.. Machines’repaired at sujphate Ammonia for ManI~o+ Abseeon ............. [ ~ :shortnoticoandlow+ratesb.v Mr. FORItBS~ WYAT~P, Ag~nt. -

" " " "~ ........... -~ fil

Ha’+omonton ~, J ¢_~ept, 27, ]87L _ _ ~ ..... : . .
+’-LSO, Pomone ..... 71

~- .................. SOLEPROPRIETOR& MANBFAC~’R+-OP EggH~rbor ................ 7~

.... " " + +/ + ....... :+.;... +
o15 8~LADIBS CHILDREN,SBAZAAnn+_ Com.t +o no:m-re, + +v,.,.. +,ne,and.no0,,ou .... ,.,

- - ..... " "9 ................. " .........
’ " " AnoorL........."""~

0 25- $’i
¯ J. iSAACS .................... - .... W,+,+,++d

1V6-r~-Tag’g’g’g’g’g’g’g’g’~th-St., ab. Market, Philad’a, +-pe~’-Pkospkate If
LADIES AND CHILDREn’S +CLOAKS, Berlin ......

¯
C H 1 L D l~_b~,,’

White Hems..,

-+ LADIES AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEARs Tbie FortiliseiM8 ~elag prepared tht, ~+x ,: Heddenfleld¯ 12 ~9 7 111 9 051 b 00 5 $6
r + = " tNFAN~r,s, OUTFITS with special reference tothe Wheat Crop. A.+. Katghn’e Siding ..... +

.................. Super-PhospateofI+i:~ecentatnedinisofvery Cooper’ePoint ........ 1.25.740 9~31 535 5~3 .
A large line of ZEPHYR GOODS. A weli-~ssorted Stock of UMBRELLAS &o~ba~¯ .high grade, having bee¯ Imported by themanu- Vine St .............. ~.. 1 35 7 50 g 8.5t 5 50 6-0fi ~
Also, the largest ~sortmcnt of FUR ~ of our own importation and maaufmcture, f~oturer direct from E sgland, where the average Haddo.fieldAeeommodati~m--LeavesVievSlo

crop of WI/eat is 50 bushels to the ̄ cro. Wharf 7 ~0 a, m, ~_t}0, fi 00 end 7 00 p n, and

DEPOTS :
39-S0UTH-WATBR ST., - PHILADLPHIA

103 SOUTH STREEt
For S¯le by

Geo.+Elvins.

I~TSUBE II~ TH]~-: -
....... ¯ _ _. ; - ,:~

GENUINE S}2ALSKI.~ SACQUF;~ at St~t, aml ui,waP~s, SEAL SETT:~ at +12. and upwaPdl.
MINK SABLE S~CTS at 87, and npwanls. FRF;NCII S~:¯~LS. at ~|¯ and npwal~S
CHILDREN’S SETT~,at 50c, amd upwards. ALl, GOODS AT EQUALLY LOW PRICF~,
: +~- SEALJSKIN-~A.CQ,UES AND II&T.~ &SPECIALTY +
~elling at lowest C++h price#. A[~ good+ g,,aeauteed as tepee,cute,.+

FUR~ ALTERED~.~ND REP&[RED IN TttB BEST MANNEI’t.~+
t+. B. The abov++ ~,,o~ ~’~o wott ~eloetad aria .iU he .;t,l ~t ~rio~s thaLwtli dor~ e,im potltlon.

¯ L ..

v r BOWN,:~RAINS . " " +, "

:~ui,,+ ’+e~+ ~.. -
¯~.u, "+~.; --+-2~. -
8 ~+ O0"

Betwee~i Seventh and ~ighth Streets; South Side. Philad.elphia.

J. ISAACS, omt LARGE STOCK OP

FANCY FURS. is .... rp.sed¯
of all descriptions, Wholesale an.1 Retail¯

GENUINE SEAL~KlN’ShCQUESatSl0andupwards. SE~’, SETS nt $12 and upwards.

~TS at 50e¯and u

LIFE
COMPANY,

OF THE

TheBest and CheapestLife Imsur.

.31 o +fi
.ul0 fi, 48
,44 e48

efi f30 .....
=Im. ~+:~fi .- .... -.:
.qsi 7 ~5
-~81 ~I mfi

581
+091 -
2O ] ....

~11 DOll.

J2 a01~ 49 ..... "
_1 0t 4 01_ -
"1 ~5 421- -
-I 4b 4 2~

]5 4 20
’ ~85 4 ~
~J-t0 dzg- ......

tP,~T., rt~O~+.$5 to$~+ . ~ SEALSKIN SA(’QE.E.~_ &N.D.!!A?’S £ SP~!~!AL’IPY. "~--~ _

1215 1543 833] .~5 5C3
1225 fiS0 k40[ 3565 11
12++3 T05 ++521 4:25~_211 -
124~ ~ io s~[TK~6 5 28

Haddon-field 8 35 ̄  m, and ~ 00, 5 05 and I0 fi0
p m,

Trains leave Egg llarb0r city at 10 27 I.m.
"~ 25 p. m. Leave ~ey’-s La~ding 7 I= a.m. -

Insurance.

MILL

INSURANGE-CO.

Assets Januay 1st, 1877

~:~:---
PER BET. GUARAN"

"T~ED.
A ]Perfect Pit or +Woney. Refunded.

..... Impression-in-the morning, Teeth at3 c’cloek
afternoon.

Persons ~..aviag teeth teat do not fit, can h’ave
gbem zcmodeled and mad~ to fit.

0or leeth ore beautiful.
and so I~rfeet nn to defy dctee.tiou.

Painless oatrac’ion with Ous, 50 cents per
tooth.

Repu.ring Filling. COLLEGE, 514 PineSt,.
a3. ly Philadelphia.

TO the Worki,’tg ©lasB,--Wo ar. ,mwpro
lmrt~J "to l.rl:l~|l 1all c~aem whh corlaUt,:t enqd,ly,nent
alphorn,, th,. w[i.h* (,f the tinh,, or ’fi~r the,It s ~arc I111)-
I~tOnL~,’ ttll~ll~e~s II(’Wlij~llt and ]lroflt£dl e. ]lt+r~llLs
of e|ther ~x (.a4[[y earll ln,m 5") cl.ns~to ~r) per eW.ldhg
¯ rid a nro|&+rthlltaJ ~11111 |,y devnthl~ t]lelr whole time to

bus J~+ P~)’.. , girl. ~tr i. )’ 115 111tlell all
men. Thlltltf] wiio~l~l ~IAI4 Illlt|t’e,lt;ty~,’ll,t th,.[rlt,[-
dr~and t,,++t Jim [,tl.Jtll+~. W0 1¯|a I~" the+ llBp;tr, t[],~l
ol~or: ’|’o .tlt’h a~ Ill-l. not w,.ll .ttli~fll.,[ ~,, ~I. ~ ’* <I ,,t~
dol~.r n, l~,y fur (11o trouIde of ~riting. }’ldl I~trtl+ ¯
II~ imm[,IPl+ w,,rlh ~nVOliLl dl,linr~ to (.~,lltnll,l~+ l, w Jt k
@n, l~d a copy ,if [[I}nt,+ Ull,[ l,’ir,,.ido, t)tl,. ,~f Ihe In, ,..+.,
Imd I,,~t I|hlnlrae,,| Pllh|icJtflorl.. Itii ,vrlt free. b~ I:|Jt[|.
BeluL.r, ff)’ou w, idi~l,r.ha11Pnt,/,rtdl,abh. Well+ a I,Jr+’~.
1101411 8TIN~¢IN ,~ (J,r ¯ l~orl £t1111, ~5|it llO

SARATOGA KI8SIHGEN
A NATIIRAI, MINEItAL WATEIL FI|OM TIlE

Hyperionn Npountinng Npring
NAIgATOG~k ~l’ltlNG.q, N. Y.

for [||. il[g¢’M[~,fl itn+.r IDel’.[d,f100D,o,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, |,,,..Ibr .kln die,...,.,

Put lltl Jn 1.111+e~ ,,f2 d.z. alltl 4 d,+z. full |+ll,r.,
~owaro tilted ll~li[+tlitlll, 1111tllllf+wIHrl.,l llllIch% rltthql

"J~li|lJ~l+ll ~,~+’inl,r. ire .llil 111|4[ i14k flip 1111’ ~AI{ATtlOA
+l~laalN(+L.’~, Itlld tab+ Iltl utllt¯r, +~t, P+[’tlllg |It Pltral+,g+l

~ B(:P"II ++¥1tIllr IIJl)ro i,I,,itm,tll( to lht, tat+[Plot l$111r*,
e~llhtul .nd l.vl+,,ratL,,- th,,q th,, llyi,,,ri,,a P;L~,,,U,,g

--- BI~,q<.Z’.M IG-17J~l~7,.-..+~fl,~+u tl,.t ,,l’,,il~;i.’~ .....
~/g[IdarlI w[lll t~lllllya|+ itlld t4’.tiIIl+lll[a]m, .vile lice

l,,:|’O’r, N,,. 1 Park l’h,ce, N. Y. (’[ty.

Excehior Copying Book,
+MADE oF (!tlEMI(’AI. t’Al’E|t.

Qol~k]j r.ld,,~ .lly wrlll.g wi,i.ml WaI~l., |’re*~ o,
]Brush, m.~t at hut.,,, ]l|,~Ul’)r <,r ,d~,:o, IG.r I..di,.. ~ i.h¯
|me lu r~l,,[,l l’,)l,loa of [rlt-l~, owery t:+t.i,iP~, l,lau
eJ.rgylu,,ll, c~fgP~l~<H~d,.llti, Lr~[or~ t[ l~ [lly+t|u~Id,,
lelb0at .~shl. I~,.d ll,;~In,| wewtii lend a :;(~l- nag,.

fvr to .lly (’,mlu~ecvlal Agv,,ey. ~1,,I .taml~ t,,r Ag~tll.’
(Ml~ular. k~X(~J.’l,~ll}lt MANFd. (’ti I|U l,c,trlmrn
I’lL, I h ¢+ta-, III, .’~ Agvuut ~.ut.d.

 ’recs "-- Tre- +s i (I-I
l |lltea t.O largllf+t v.rluty and [~Pat it~.,,rt

met~t of l~hada und Orllseloll|Ul ’rruo++ l;vcr

tresses, II.dgo Plauta, ,’q,~/fl., Pla.t.. Itoll,.
.,in Atlantlo Co AI,o, Aiq, lo, i’cur, i’e,,nh

ind Ct.vrry Trees of Ih, he~ car o ca. All ,I
whieh I offer ut pricesa, low aa any lu the
unary.

O"11 and ezamlno my .t.ok.
WM. F. llASHETT,

Ilellovue Aye. Nur,orlu,, Ilat,,m.,ulon. NJ

. ~elli.g <It Iow¢,f Ca*l~ ],rtee+. AI/g~oda ~naraaleed <l’. rep.re~enfed.
h¯’B.--FURS ALTEBED AND REPAIRED IN TLIE B~S’C MANN~’IL. anoo in-the World. This strong and e,mservallve Companyin~ur0,

Everyho.ly can make nrovision ir cs~e of death. FARM BUILDINg~ , LIVE STOCK surf
’4P

...... STRIP-TLYMUTt;AL, -- -- CHAR~KR- - othorproperty against io~eerde

Irquiro of R. & W. TI. TUOMAS,
H~mmonron. N~I~ et lowest rateJ~

C. M. Englehart & Son One. r,. ’,,oor en ears. ..............

WANAMAKER & BROWN regretfully
announcn that their Autamu and Winter
Fashions in Clothing for Men and Boys
are ready. The great buildings at Sixth
and Market aro crowded from top to
bottom with such Clothing as merits the
confidence of the people,

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S Cloths and
Cassimores are, in r]]:~ny instancen, made
cxpresnly for them. No hoees in the trade
confims its(If eo ( xch,~ivelv to t}lo firet-
cl.~s manufacLnrers. ]n,]ue~J a long and
mature experienc0 is noc~sary ix;know
jtmt what gooda to select and ma~o hp.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’8 Order Do’,
p¯rtment will be found full of fabrics
of every good kind, either Novel and
]:adtionahlo ntylco ’or the plail|er and
lnoro useful things, Talented cutter~, who
bay0 been succoenful for y(,ars in our
eervieo, arc in walling to make garm0nta
according to thu id,.,m of the peopIo who
are to w~ar the goo,l~. G(,.~I h:md. are
eml,htyo,l to nlalio up, uud only’ good
trimmings tx~e(l. " . - -

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S¯ ]toady.
2~odo offers every accommo-

L6-go .....................
throt,sh tbo[)roc+’+n ofmo~murentent. The
sleek tn £tli Depar tnl¢~txt~ for Ab, n a:]d I~oys
is imnmnso an,i comp]Mo, and doe8 n-el,
l~k iu .tyh,, workmunshil} or tini+h,
~whi]e the price, can b,, prnv,,u Io be
tnmrly, if not qnito, "Sccut~ eta the dollar
lower than tho-markoL

WAN~MAK, I:R & BROWN’8 ldltle IIoye’

the bus}nets. AlL n~.~l,s can I,tJ filte,l, awl "
the qt’,,lea are not ,lirpn,sott- tbo "fit~" ’
]tavdrLlway, boon thoeul,ject of admiration

WANAMAKER & BROWN’8 Shirt, Neck.
tin, and l[asiory counters enable their
cnnLomors to get colni)b,te entfite at more
advaatageou, rat,t~ thaa the)’ expooL

WAHAMAKER & BROWH
--OA31¢ 311JI~..L.--,

~ +~,a mom~ mmJ+m Ame~
6th & Market 8te., Philad’ll.

Cargoes sod Frelghts, writteu ,m liberal form
of pelieles, withrut rsstriotlons as to port~

uzed, or registered toenoge.

LOSSES
l’romplly AdJu,ted and l’nld.

N. STRATTO+Y, President,

F. L. 31ULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 11+7~.

,t 4dI’:NTN.
~’. AIfrt~d leo,line, Willlam,fow,~ ; (3. E. I’. P.|ej 
hew, biay’a Luthling ; A. Ftet~hany,.i,~gg ]1ar-
bor City l C.l’t. D,,,d(;l V*~l|cr. A I,~e on I ’J I o~
K. +Morris, S.,n¢+ra ]’o nt ; lion. D. f+. black.
man, Porl ]tepuidie: Aller T. Leeds. Tneaer.
tot( ; Dr. Lewis itn~d, ’tb nlle Cl|y; Altted W~
Cletaont. liad,h, nfleld, Jd. M. Jewctt. V¢lnslow.

I!. ]1’~. iiOIVLIES, ill. i)..

ll-lv !,Abi~t,)NTt;P; ¯N. J.

CUMBERLAND ZtUTUAL

Fir0 Insurance Company,
ilIglI)GI’.TON. N. J.

~,,ndocte~l ou atrletly mutue| ])rillclplt’s. of..
feri,q it perl,.cf]), tale InsurulieO Ibr Juvt what
it nlay cos! t,, ]my lenses and US|II~|I~Oa. ~h.

vl+r)’ 81nlal], u.;lll Csrll011$0a tnut, h ]l:++s IL£1,1 118lie
.lly h.d, nl,thh,gn~n be Gilt.red nlort~ t.vl~rltbls
to the It,mlHtld. The e.lt being i~hol~l re. eont~ .
,,a tile hu,,I/,’ed ,I,,//i,’. iwr y¢,,r I., the InJllr~rl
el( ,,rd(.,,r+ r,’..~’% and fr1,1u Ji/tretl ,¢, ,i+.¢14(~.~1,4~
o¢llf# pet’ ~,1" Oil J~+ll+ird,l,ll l,rulmrllrs, wh[eh Is
le~. thun om~ Ihhd of li(~,luwe~l rnh’l eharged by
Ito,’k ol,(nl,ltlliUle , (,n Inch slmki--i]la l,ther (wo-
Ihlrd. t.ken hy shwk m,lupo.h,, t.~dng n profit
uo’rtlln~ |,, .t1,~kh,,1,1ers, or UtlllBIInlt-+~ lu ev-

penltoa of the 1!,inlpllnlol.

The ~,m,’.. t,¢ f,,,.I ,,f },r,,.,l’l(Ul note* bein~

iflD JlSSep.lullnl llnd tu I,o ulsdo Ol ~VO [+el
t’Ullt. Only, twice wl[hin [he ten yenra f,,r which
lhe l,Odey 18 l,,etl,i. It wonh| ynl i,e eht’e]lur to
thl~ let, nlbl+ra aLl|l| itll~ .lh.r Inaura;,el~ o|h.rod.
Am,[ thol ]urge UlllOUll| el’ monry II l~11vt, d to
|hl+ lllelll|,1.r~l nod kol+t at ll;1111es. ~tl a++aasl.
In.lit tlawillg evt+r 110011 llllldo~ i,eln K noW luoro
lhnn thlrly year¢, that saving won]d enteuni Io
re,ire lhun

O.~ Jl,’lli,,,, Five llu,,,!r~,l 7~,,u~<..d Do’lot

The I,om+es by Llghlnlng.

Whore Iho Prol,erty Ii nut +,el on Ire, }e|ng
teas than onu e*l,t pc, your t,,uaoh member,
are pehi withnut ea|ra eherKe, and estended Io
., to-onesr klt poII+T¢ilh-.F~’re+t;~n-e-d-~n~-O~to
ela~di~ll .......

BSNJAMI~ 811EI’l’AItD, l’r..i,~ut.

H ENitT B. LUI’TON, ,~’#eretUr)+,

AGE%TS t IIIIrltVEYOIII.

GIgo. W. Plll/l+~.lJ~y, ~amm+a~w, .IV, J. ,"
(IP+O. W t+AWYXR, T,lek.rf.., ~, J.
A. L. I~IZAitD, 31/.I. L++adiawo .N.J.

e.

l+k. ~--~’-st~n. __ IIA~oislmO,_ ~d_ +_w+lth_

-~gdowsthe~ , : to huve lu pla+e thorn who osu en,.opemtlwith
::." .YmilJilbltoj~sX~me4~, ~+ :- ..-. =_ .him in hmmony.- He. will huve-=ah~r4-~

........ ~,s+rs~e. wm-i.., mare --: ....... of l(~oImat~te ~fn.n+; hu.ve, inow~,
...... fllU~ In.l~mNm~ ~.~I Idm; k l~s ali0wed to htv’ehls own way aboet

¯ . ,]~teslm.qe~&~ ’:-. ..........
...... them mloor~nsllen~.. It i~

And a Icsl~erlnl tool,tram there

-. +.. ~+ of~o,..,mm
Oomiml down. the ~omle4 ainU.

’.L. ". -=-- .5- JBm~l~d+l~t~d~hesbllfm4Y~;

Helfj ++o~+ g~mom

....... Lmt to hon~r mmd Io ~+---
;: ~m~ ths p/~tmm ~P~ I mesi ....

........ t~l~ ~ the +~wd+d rout.
ro~th~nt, lmt ~r wlltdn,

- C~M~J£.~to~iJm, t~a~L - - ....
Ormhed ,,, with a leaden W(ll~t,

. Irmlk4~e ~ asia;. -
"IPor ml~ ~dVfX.om man%

...... m+x ~.. ;-~-mm.~,~- - -
5’ormeul~ +tMt mn~ Gems"
-mmm tb~’i~ tremmlmr~ -

-Onwe~ +o ~ltsal ~

_._Oh ! m.:%m_~ ~ ~ .......
=- Wbeu aze bitteze~i te3m tlm ~ . ....

¯ n the y~xl of mml, m s~lf~- :

lq~t~m the Ioul fn that drald koug .

- ~tmm~-the~m+d ~e~ .....
l)i~. rj~lem dmAk d~n mtih 

lleW York 0ormspondenee.
Nsw Yoag, Dac 10. 18TL

The pHsre offered for bebie~b the leeneet, the
-the laudlowlt, the ull]et--: then wore

twiw.
not be4m deoided yet. The etimulated m01~ere

lind a very funny ehow It Js. There are now
of trlpl~,tl+ asd uil-y llttle-epeoimeus they

agl ; and twom01’q,_let,_ba_te __bgon dl~overtd

4rod espturod for futum.ue. Singular ns it
Iiay nero, the h811 bsl been thronged for daye,

me, ely by women. Motbere who b¯ve 1oll

of IlYIS i ehddren wes, ia eo~ aanse, console-
tlun.fnr tbeirlms. Tbe babies stay f~m~ ten

the time. they

I~: tillof it. It is a truncation.¯
¢ .’~ : COLORIID llal|!!.

~.; ~&i,. h, ~,+~.~-,,il,l-=or. t.~.
ing notion, lie has edvertbed for two thous-
attd oolored bubies, which he proposel to put
on 0xkibLdoo, et oao~, Ho hss dLvided them
up luaonl the States, end lnMudl to have them
fuom all over the south, tie ]Days ezpanlum to
and fromthe etty, and enpense8 while hen.
Yle oould gel his two lhoutand from New York

alone, but the point in theexhthition is, to show
the raw maiuriel from the south, i, weal

" those who have been favored with the oivillzlng
lnfluanoee of the Irish, Itnlian aed 4Jhiu~e
ldente~! this city. It will tske immensely.
¯ 5,000 enlo~d bubJel,,wil, k tlleir ~oth0re. will
make a ~bew,ea~h ...’I~ etty uever before saw.
’Atrudy it is the tow’+ talk, and everybody an.
tlolpltel a groat deal of fun out ef it.

Tlln CIGAn-Maz~Ins’ IYalKI
noatlnue, with +crying fortune, 8DUe few

the meuufaotures, whose urdere were weskl be.
hind ia sonssquenoo of lhe strike, havo euo
numbed and taken beok thelrhands st the ad-
vance Mked, while otbers still hold out. Five
hundred or them hewo erKauLeed ̄ eo-gperntive
fa+tory, and’ere goiug ieto business for them.

ul¢ol. This Je ̄  move In the rlghg dlreotlou.

wqes don’t ruLt them, they have solved tb+e h-
bor queetlou. But, alel, there willebe forty
heads to !t, they will get diehouNt and InDUe.
lent men in eonlrol, there will be all eostl of
Jrreg~arLdes end it wUi doubtloee fall. Still, I
am glad itil bnlnI tried. There win be ̄  tholu.
¯ nd failuru belore they ]earn bow to do It, but
when they have DuDe lesrneti, It will be ̄  great
thanI for labor¯ The eigur.makers Dan al well
afford to experlmeot’ as Iny ol.h,r OllU.’ +~hnrs-

4ay~ five thoqsaad of them~ ~en women end
ohildrnn, turned out lu proo~,iou, with bta.
nerl end muslo, and mude a very respeotab]e
demoastreilon, They oheered tho f~otoriN
thsl were pJ~tiag the advaaoe, end husod
emphell~Uy thole still boldtsi out,

I~JLIrlOALA
The emlgile over the New York n~cee, be

tweea 8es~tary l#,varll end Senator CenkneI
la the theme of talk among Ihu pollt[oilms.
They ere sadly divided aaout it. 0oe ft+tiu
olalml that ell the reforms a¯rrled eut by eo-
IPtUIIT Bberman wm U~led by eolle+tor Arthur,
moethl before t_ho mew I~_ mielslre!ion oam_a _l~_
end Ihas uuder the olvll mrvioe rnles be anllkt

’n01b |o+oe remove~J I wh~|e the other slds tnlhts
th&t eoiNetor Arthur, havleg toJeretod the
abuse. 0ulht uot to be retaluod. Probably
both eides are riiht , end both wrqag. Arthur
II an hoeest rosa, bul I take it he wL. ruunia&
tbeCwstom llou~ M tt Idwe41 hod bma run,
and I doubt,whether th*re wnald have been eo
lllepl~ I I I~IUlit but for the de~liive aotloa

tliiVthh t~0u~oleeonfi6t-b+6h-esJed, --d theln=

tqlriW of-the Btal+ premfved. Thh,:b no time
to Ipl]t up into faotioau and bt the.~mmy

us .m detail. .
- Tit ! boAIixmlrrlo¯_.=+~.-+. ". -’

for t~ beodt 0t ~4tl~o~iive i~ soole~, b
the grante~t-ao~Y/Ity.-~bb- lsdie, of the bMk
snd walthie,t ream+Diesel Ne-w Y6rk+ hgv61e_+t~+t
their ~xt~uJm% Ihelr

~nt~ tnd’putlomo~ bave lent their
eholeeearvlnge; illuminalod mJseals, bront4~,
po~ehln and brio-e-h,~-O£+ves~-enrtou~ and
to.fly sort. ’/’he result ti & IhOW Of rlebatmj

and b1411i~ il~al; dell@te the Io~1 of the ~o~.
elty lovleg oldsan. He and h.’is "wife e~r ~d
over the e~ow-eene and compare the hens of
Mr~ &sPtor with+those of Mrs, August Belmont
ud other-.mdlliomdas#¯wiva~ look. at thalr+

spi~did old o_ourt fan~ it. d jewelled watehess
end fau~ how it would.leem go own en0h thinile
themselvei. ’There em point l~,s, 860 y6urs

nld,ipgooi[ oondltion end ’quite. xesdy to-~.
worn on ̄  dress agalu. ¯ dres, entirely ofthmad
ll~e, worked with- llttl6 ,l~gl; side at a man;
ufeotery in Xpswlob, MMS., In 1814,

the hoe artlst ef New
York,.some of them msde between two and

~4fter--a~ ~PuLLof-bne.
ious. So the modem and tho entiqao lie lido

besuty of dedgn. The exhibition i~ unusezlly

luooel, ful~ end will be a great attraction while
it hmte.

vldeinstTuetiou in fine _handiorafte,

and modeling, and.to give personz who nre
eknledin these arl+ a meanv of disposing of
tbamtertbe bestadvantage. A-man orwomsn
who does &piece of good work enywhere to
the country Dim land it to the sooiety, and hate

best market,.fot a commission ot 10 per cent.

to pay+expenres. AIr*uuly the society hat more
orders for fine work tbue it tan’fill, and arti.

trlhut|6n8 of work ere-seot from all the State.,
end one of thu latest, ¯ piece of the finest mum.
lid the work of en old lady, who +does n~+odle
work "’ valuable e8 lion.

r£snloll NOVlgJ.

Evening hats or white felt are seen at pop.
nlar milliners. The, thupes ere the close hel
mat, oi" the round hat tnroed up at DUe point
~hove the temple. The trimming Is aplume
~r white wing and a large knot of plush fllllaK
the front, and the effect of this simpli0ity is
very preUy, Gloves are looser and beve more
buttons than ever. A sensible new stocking Is
oa.,kle for the first time this yes, r. of Cermet
anl~ufaotum, which Iookl exeotly like a knit
etoekmg, and gone by the name of "handknlt."
II II beery, seemed ell the way, and e0mes ie
all the faslflooehle colors, oardioal, dark blue,
gray and soorlet, brown and hut~ter’l/green,
and Is warm. firm and very ehstio. Co]dl lud
cold feet are out of the question with the sen-
slble falhlos cf wearing thlok Itonkingl an01
boots. Th, cork-soled sboes~ always light end
dry, aPs a great Improv,ment on the h0avy-
8Died Enllbh boots, widol~ really told on a
women’, ,trength after walking In them fur AI~
heur or two. With Ibere, and the thick, light,

tblanket’ goodl~ a women Dan go wermly
,- w ttkeet+boht i-over4modenod~--

PslS’Uo.

Our Washington Letter.

WAsnt.o~on, D. 0., Deo. 10, 18TT.

The annusl report of the Commluloner of All.
rlonl|ure, Just issued end ready for dhtrlbu.
tide, nonlalns many thinga of interest to the
g,ner~] roa,ler. The volums in nnusually oom.
peot and ws)i arranged, aad then are severnI

new ruhJoots treated. In looking throegb the
book I a~ti0s an artiola oonemrolng"A Surf.
fu] Ius*ot D,stroyer/’ eeoompeuled with u draw
Jug or el~l uf the luventlon. It is ¯ now thlug,
peteated dutlog the year, &ud promises to be
gumi benefit to the farming and fruit-growing
tammenLty. The lanuel dmtructloa of erepl
ef fruit, cotton, eoro. tebeooo and vagotlb]lul ky
the.oureulie, ootton.buil, army and cut wormt
neonate to milnons of dollars. Of ell the un.
merous remsdiei triod aeee have so t~r proved
ImlOenlelnl. The "Ll|tle Turk]’ M the ouroulio
b ,Idled, hM elmost drlvan plum sultsre l+~m
tho eoutay, whila tho rnVel~e of othor I

~m all lmtsb.-
14 ~ lstd by at11111ug be611e lemete that

ly at ulgbl and m enellysNnqlbt by ¯ Frol~rly
trrengod 11ght. Xt ti estimalod thee these In-
lee~ depolJl Irom I ll,00fi to 1,000.000 ells snob,
Ioesrdlng to their epe.lm, la the averoge levU.
|esa dayl ef their life. II, therefors, th. In.
leets ean be dNIroyed before appeerlng In the
wcrm e~g+ ef eabl~0~ thb wdl prove the

by" ¯ firm in Rue~lvlll~, Avkansae, ,PettOa & ly ev,~ Agrtealtlm’~OOBetp~ . .., .~ ..
J)n~e,.Xbelievl~.-._asd~0f n-lm)ou!|arly " Fs~ market ~frou t "the;two grnat.som.

~-+s pan flitch With=w~t~P~ tbe=bott0m~’whieh ¯Five cages ot~~: ~eeb’~tot~e.

reoeltsr_u.aflpk~or_o~h~npporl,.~o~.tozebe HoJ~¯ho]d~ .otto
- th~ I fg~ t-t o~hbde,dred buight fo r~he-~-6-p ~6 ~

prmanm ot lu’~U to ’S~o for ̄  "light+"( It
one of thOOUl’iO~s faetle0nlented with ~ot
life thll|theieeggl areil¢l~yedei~flted at night,
wl~en the~e-iuno rala ol + wind; Thry S~, in
reanon+-et moet-numbefl~b and~ma roadlly+be

dart against it and fell bite_ the p~, and are
|71beat+ egg~on the

tande_r lsa~t~ of th,I
tant~.b
fsetory at Rus~lvll!e, ~ are manufenturiog
the lam~p, eto-.. In great-~at~aflt/es, ~iad + selling
rights of territory; ’.: -. " ’ ¯

Demoerslio C0nvN.n~’m not-w--~-oliy lndiffer-
ant to p’ablLo 0pinion In’~tititig_ about forsome
pretext that will, tn ¯ m~o!"e, relive+ them of+
the odium of IdavL inl~!timde eoulemplated
towards the ~dmlnistrttg3on, end. +w.hkb was
very definitely forelhidoWlul Jo a re~ent speech

by Thurmen, led by thl4tOn9/ately, easnmed by
Lamir,-i]ii[ ¯ud0th~rs~ of t-he leaders. The " "

said Bep-ublidsa vnfol~ f’avelr0~ KeHogg~ and
the well deserved strlotlru upon the sharaeter

Prooident Hayes may ;ook for eid from that
tide just to gheextent it prosiest, to widen the
¯ xll~img br~J~ betweell ltit~ and the repment-

Illuitretod Fenhiou whioh are
fornllhed eur,4ga’ ’ ;

~lf ieiding ztyli~;
also-iU~.pnpers on Hoc~e__De’e*~ilou,
shpwlng bOW ~mmmake fan0y end. m’nlmealll
m.flctqm.+ -_.

--

The usnel featu_res found in other papers~-+
Crop Reports, ere--we have als0~b~]y- moPe
und- hotter;.

We invite you io send for ~asa sp~ieme.a
~Op~.+.- - - . . :

---Y+eu ¢tO subsoflbe+ all follow. :.-~3 montk~:

w~l~s) $2.50 ; or ~rougk postmester or" loeal
agent at gt per yesr ; or ~ey.+elub :ss- folloWs:
The Rural cud any"one of Harper’a publieatione

or Bori~er’s or the Atlantlo (tingle price $0:60)
for $5.00; qr with Arther’8 Home Megasi?¢,
(_1t.’.7.$) for $3.75_ ;+ or with Pet+rs.ou’e Milses+lee
($4.50~ for $3.50) ; or with Demorest’a Moga+-
si~e, ($5.50)ffor $4.00; or with ~rieket on the
Hearth, (Id.~Si for-t~.45.~ ~ddruJ,

RURAL NEW.YORKER,

A tea0her in Akron,
¯ new

- on+-~ome’-’oltp s of
8DUe word th¯t will be msd9 Ib+e" ~l~._13¢p!pal#ne

lu a ehort+senteuee, as+ for institute .’dog."
The word is.walt+ten and

the manenrea uppeanngfer ~eir vote. TSe de-
groe to whioh the memben Of this old Jetmiti-
eal, hide+bnued organllltlon are eommitled to

manship with readtng end spelliog. The,sebol
are ere temtl~ht to ~.ead, epell aud write this_w_grd
until they bave learned it thoreughly~ aef! then

in favor of stalin (~ol_orodo Patter.Do, who

low is no more valid the~ that of Menaore But-
ler. - Both ere to have their teats. The out.
rege~elratl~d would-have been nogrealer
in the 0roo|n eonsplruey bed that trlek of the
"Reformer" been 8ueesesl~l. The vote ex¢]ud.
ing_whllky’ tellers. ~om_+tbe CaptpeLmay _ha re
garded ¯sa blow struck sgainst Democratic

sr promto~ io this way.f ~pprtio’n of itsIBeP-
reeent6tive8 ~iif absea t thanlUalves long enough

the rlskof.a~eartiean defit4Por their zidl ;end
if the ven¢lere cannot be feared on the premllme
they w[H:be:l~ought it th’~ ~eareSt p6[nt odt-
81do. Many second iod third rate drng stores
in the vloiu[ty of |heir boerdlugphou find the
sale of liquors much the most profitable branch
of trade during the se~ioueof Coogrese. Gro-
oer~ It0reo dills

All evldonoe ~hus fur ellolted before the Na-
v,,I Court of Inquiry gool to eonflrm the soaer.
al belief thet the iosn of the lluroe and the fear-
ful naerifioe of lifo Is wholly attributable to the
ignoraeoe, gross oareles|nees or crim[nel Indif-
f*rlnce 0fthe omcer or offioere sharged witb
h.; ..,+pU,,n.

~t ill thought probable that Ku.Klux demon-
raoy will be further streugthenod by the ed-
mi,lllou olEustll before the holidey edjourn-
meut, end that the Sllrer bill wili be foreed
thronfh (he Senate, eubetantluny ae it pessed
theHoe!e, before Ssturday night. Its ~[et~dt
"have reebeered from the demortli,[ng blow

dealt it and anti-resumption by the mese~ge ;
and their prerent aggresllve attitude if, likely,
be.ned on the belief that it Dan command sofll-
oient votes in both HOUSes to form it through,
¯ Pmlldeethl veto notwlthet¯nding.
¯ A meeting held here Saturday to perfect the

the eouotry, was numerously attended by men
of some note lu and out of Congress. ]larrhou,
the funu3 Illinois Demoot’at, has Introduoed ̄
bill reelsing the raceme tax. Holidsy trade is
brisk, the weather leosonubly pleasant, and the
propoeod l~ees from the 16th insL to the l~th
proximo win be more than ever gouerelly oh-
served, as a time for universal relaxstlon end
r~lsieing.

¯ , ~lff£xwn LL.

¯ To Fea’mom
A~e ~AaMua|’ WlVII, A~4D ALL u]IeAUaD IN

AOalCnLTenAL, ]lonrlouLvlJaAL,aJID I~DOI-
TII IAI+ PuazuITL

The prosperity and rueoea of the Rum1 New
Yorker have enshted the preqprktore ta pru|ent

number of new and remarhehle fentnres neyer

before oonlrened by an7 ether Journal of its
elM’l tn Amerl0~ It It for thl= resaon tkst+an
personu am invited to send for a fm spemlmsn
eopy, thai they muy Judlt for themletves of
whal eimnet otherwlx be ell w~ll set fegth.

Tlley would, boqerer, l’eapd~tfuily eldl attee-

¯ Ilibty-twe ~r~m.. of $+m_lal~j_M 51 IJIgelL-
lenl~i fum.. wllwe novelties um INt~l end
luulte pnblkhod. N0"~bble Ileal" l~mlel.

D~lrnbl* enedl af uew h~ere ~d heruy

l~aS+!a ate rrop~pmd and distributed rest
alllll~g su0llllllllllll iatsresl~l II1 ]lortl©ulturl.

. ]g~tr-i.lq~ NqPlillleats iueld ~ time te
Ume, finely Inlltltl,m~, and ~ with tlme~
pmedesl "~ttm’. ¯

u~e and rel"ti0n. Then tbe pul)ils are taught

toput tbe words .together to muke sonteeeell.
Thu, in eaoh new wor4 that noses ~p the Ichol.
¯r-isiutere~te4
through. " " .

We haye hn~ received the first cumber 0/"

mud its very neme should attract the interest of
Jerleymeu end women, and.the ,onteetsof

be
their enoouregement. It wilFeontatn 48 pages
of reading matter, from’the pen of able writ~re,
.in pr~le el~d poetry,. Tlterojsre..seversl able
eontrlbutions in the first number, It is neatly
gotten up, and edited mad pobiithed by A. 3m.
C. & J. !1. Meskeli.

We have received from the pebllshere~ Lee-

& Shepsrd, Dosto~throe of their Dories of
popnlar bool~s, ’Thai Wife of Mine, Just
His Luck, end " Ills Own l~laster." The flrlt
llJ.~+o~.J+h+e a~_thor el 4, That Husband of Mine,"
which hes reached a 8ale of over 125,500 oopies.
It iee oompanion volume and is equa|ly popu.
lar. "Just his Luck/’ ie ¯ oapit al story, full
of intereet, and just the thins tn read in sper~
moment~. - Hi! Own Mailer¯" is by that pup
ultr uothor. J. T. Trowbridge. This thouid be
rooommend¯tion enough. But this is one of
his best~ In paper coy, r. maile4, for 50 ets.

The S+n~ind of .a~’~dom useuthe follow-
ing language in Its comments on that park
of the Presidents meassge lu which he
speake of his Southern policy, and Civil

8ervloe Reform :-
In the rnatter of his Sou ther~ polioy,

the Due ewe lamb of the Prealdent’s fold,
he taken too muoh for grsnted. It will be

voted for him a ISolld Demcoratlo
South, an extingutohed Republican party
In all the lately etched Btate~, a 8uppres-
alert of tho pOwer of appeal, either t)iro’
the press or publin Maemblage~ oonstitutes
tbe kind nf peace, worth hav;ng. Iu his
be}ief the Pre~ident Immhorl ill his hopes
on men like Wade Hsmpton, attd ullumes
that they will keep their word. It is a
cheerful view to take of it and looka about
tm warm a, Col. Seller’s ul~ve Aud llo
with Ida other pet, Civil t:h~rvioo l~fnrm,
Only Preehlent|a] omldtmienoo eould car-

’ it out, On these.two mutters will hang
opening e~ee|oa of Congress. The

help him wherever iu so
help themuelvell. The l~-
take the 8am8 poaltion.

[e nu old story about two utoolm+

T~e ---Ituasimml have gained ¯ great vie.

tory in ’l~urkoy s timing PlevnJ~ a Turkish
strong hold, with the ~mtho Turkish ~rmy

including the vomm~dor, 40~000 In sli,
with ~)0 gum,. The Turkish force w--
lluffeHng from hulaser , Imd lifter m~kin~

a deapemte rellltanee, wet overpowered,

The Boston Common, aliA ,my8 it hal

oooa~on to kuow that Mr. Tilden withdrew
from a bueineu enterprise In which he

was tntermted, with a declaration that he
proposed to d~vot~ the mt ~,sar, or u

M it ,.),o~dd’ take* to the rnsdatlhl.
ante of his cinlm to the Prmidenoy.

Pso~.~- X.I~AZOa, ,.;++ ~.-+,y+~. +~,~.dJ,e.+- " +
m ,.:,,++.+. /: :+ ;+ ++

.Iw~l treetmlmt

t of

roduotlos

ohemlsts I~d
They- have been

/

ver.
It ie not too mu~h

a+oo~at of;ttl "mi~e8 of

0f.thees rofrtmtory

imey

fft~t-

present hed,by mat+ .The
reports of the Oonsol
fornla mines, for th6
lSTfi, ebow thatonly T:SiJ p gold

tim.it pment:workiaR, and ~t eemMn~l ykdd
of theee twominoo for they*it + wu 130,~412,TS|,-
00--thirty million s, 8iz ty:two +thouea_u4, ~llyl~
hundred tud e]gh~lwodo~-+-B~t lhl+Ealm-
procesres, thie yield e0uid havn been lnenmled
by six or es~an mlll]oas of dollar~ ’ The fold
minel of S~mator Jones, In’th~k ~ JeilqUht
Valley, gave him only 60 Imlr’Ol¯~ Of ~lhlt lko
ore eonta|n¢. Thine.re,as# lure qqeted:bieam
they e~l well kaown+,jnd ,be¢~ every lppli.
anon thet money and art could, devl!~dlM
tun ablest manug.e~ents ha8 bill ’!~! ~ ~"
oroase their proauotJon. Und~$ MrHBiltelt,s
protes~es.i it’il e]elmo I tl~At’t;it ’of _~l~llt’ ¢111
97 per oont.--praotiol!iy all--of the~l~O~l~.~l~
silver eas ’bl obtaluod el much Im e~l ofll,+-~.
aud money than il gt p|~l¢lli’ m<lM|~lr.thit
Blase Bullion Can be trds~+ SlJ_~]’~Mi~lg4NII-
third thu test, #led oml~foultth.tk~, fl~14~ I~t, plll-
mat ulod. In releranee ,te,thJ+l hdm" il+..roe~
Prof. Torrey, U. 8.¯Mipb.Ne~. York, Ja~e: "J.
oellevo It to ml ea entffely bow w~6 Ve+l~ limb,.
ful proteins, Thenre tlsl~y; she meehkeSbal "n
ehemleal prinolpl0s el .WKId~:|I il~+~lOd
oorreo~’~ ~ - . .

Largo nmounts of iold and eil~e ol+.m
brought to ,hl. oBL:.for ~ .~,t~ni toe*ki~+
meut abreeds I~ slloDrl+.+li~+-Tqf~J~lllkll.~ig
BanoBglnon. Thlpl~. of Is~l .ulJ~ll Is
ty rtotJiteted by working to!~the~P oyea afn
different ohamet+r~ ihd .tN6 /~all4/Bldllou ",ow
aeetab,ood, can be retallmd flit Irlllmasl It
the works In New York, nuder4,h4 Impre~od
I~roeem. ¥or the pavpmm of a
strnilou of th ~

ty-ffve tOel of ore and t~ ,.llvl to~l
d~dl~, aed p ~d
pulps m al ~’ ~
eew d ~re foe tkl II

or+cllo, of thl isrI y Iml+ efa IblittMI
portion of the r ou wad II I~1~
to prontt the re q, I Spitllaltt mul~-
sary llel~Ol t IIIII thulr llrl~lis~ is Ja Iki~
w¯y luld before thu publlo. ]l’or thl, p|lqHml
a aoflle|enl ~m~ut of llloek dll 114 lold$1enw.
en dollar, per Ihe~&ebI Yl ’pw:evnt. 0fill

"p¯r valuel aed it Is requested:thllgplll0onl’¯ko
may wilh to perebMe, will uppl7 perdlsall~ et
I~7 latter, to the I~erolary 0fthe I~IplI.yeP’,dK,
boz 5T4, to whom Ml remll~llOee fer akllql.
should be mede, and from whom !be Pl~lp4~
tus and other sad morn full h~tormal!on m ~Io
obtel~ed.

ImrlllLJ~i~lD IN 1811.

D EJ G. INELINMEM
a, ,Is w. Aow.g!,

l~du’ I~ ~ 1111"
nOW.

O11+¢, tom. III~ & VI~.


